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PRICE ONE CENT.♦

THE PASTOE MD TIE OOP.”BISHOP DWYER’S POLITICS — """* I •“““■r-’ïd?
■an Another Big Tassel la Cssii Ex.PresIdent Wain and Broker E. R. Cex *B® Venerable PraeUlioner of Ike Capital

Chancellor Boyd and Mr. Justice Ferguson * la, be Examined. Cengralnlated by His Colleagues,
were engaged all yesterday wi th the case ol ■** PROCLAIMS iBIMSBLT TO BE AS At the Master’s Oonrt yesterday there were The meeting of the Council of the College of 
Macdonald against Robertson—which is really A RUB XT MATIOSALIST. no further developments re Central Bank mal-1 Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario
the Albany Club against John Bom Robert- —practices. The eases of Jones, Kerr, Simpson, ’«mod yesterday, when î)r. J.' H. Burns pre-
son. Tbit was a re hearing, the action having Bat He Will Net Tolerate in Hi. niece Arda*h> L*rle *,ld Nor* American Life I tided. Owing to some slight informality in
originally been brought by the club to enforce any Disobedience to the Papal Bescrlpt A“ar*nce Company stood over till Monday tb® proceedings of Tuesday, the latter half of
their alleged right to purchase contained in a —Scarlet Bay as Cambridge—A Tribale nexfc *11 ^b® bu,|ness bad to be formally gone
lease of the premises which had been assigned *• **■ Brlbbl. In the case of Frederick Manthie Mr. again, which occupied the Council’s time till

ABalr Have to hay—An Emergency Jo Mr. Robertson. The former notion was London, June IS.—Once more the scene Campbell moved that the claim be allowed, noon.
Heeling or Cealrrenee Called to Tea- “card by Chief Justice Celt, who in April last changes in Ireland and once more it is the Claimant opened an acoount for his mother, “tfrnoon notices were given of amo-
Slder I be H.um-BaUed OaL Bishou of Limerick who a^arT™ ÏLVirf Hattie Manthie, in the East Toronto branch Kco'E^rTto^f.tl’mmrUticn^

There Was a great commotion in Yonge- the case. The Albany Club was*repie«“tèd faoU,r the struggle between the Pope and he artmthat*! notait S^heMt'.!»*2At to** *nrgical instruments and applianoes and
«rest, near Queen, last night abouti % Mr-,Christopher Éob.nson, ‘he League. He has, at last, to spraiTliter- of It XteStS.liautf ft?\t • alfy"ltm«"t of aLnmittee
O'clock. A.large crowd filled the thorough- ^r- Hoekin. Q.C., Mr. Ogden* »lly. rtarted that ecclesiaetioal machinery toiar. . i. ÎÜnriïïXSLf d?eP°fiibU,Æ& °f .b*“er
fare, and in the midst of it a policeman l»«d Mr 3 H Blake Or®"M <Uh®rn tl” W’"°h grinda 80 ‘kwly that people be- , The examination of Accountant Ord re the I XTorG^kiemTu^s. «
Jostled a gentleman with a broadcloth coat Idr. Foetor, df Mr.’8"err “d^’^hc’- ,0me d™Pair of seeing it in Stavner group” of cases was resumed. He the Anatomy Act 3a»^reiïï. D?. Bray
and white necktie toward the patrol wagon. doIi*Jd' „ motlon- to hope that it would “£t Th£ ?”d 5* BeqoV. "«tion"
When the letter was finally landed in the i.Ï5to ].1,,UDt'1 6 “'dock the proceedings ”?vt* move. The Bishijp has summoned were not allotted or entered in the hooks ferp*l to the Educational Committee,
vehicle his coat wan torn and dusty and bis tîm^wm^nirfhv îh not ®ncIudf»d-. Much I-'» clergy and admonished them si the Papal The director, took no legal proceedings to en- ,T.ti« Qrant” m "* S!r
face flashed with excitement He was heard suce bl i™ "* °f tbe ev,d- re6cr,P‘ him- He has affirmed, with all force calls or to forfeit shams. There were no ®rïï* uL hI m w,1' hanor 00u"
fo my before being driven off th.l-that feb in open1ne the bl<-episcopM authority, the binding force of that he ac
low has liad too much to drink.” «"«• ^“'tued that it was a c^iphLted ‘be reecript upon the clergy and people witli by ^B ^rr ^d ^liM^Barret^ There îepfed th?.hPnor at Her Majesty's bands not

What a Dan I* the C'rawd RaUL hj* ,tben ™ detail gave a history d,reet reference to the Plan of Campaign and was no doubtMtiist Stayner got these latter forlllm-"lf.. jj"**** compliment to the roed-
Tlegeiulem«.ra broadcloth tnrned ont to groundwork"^ tJ,’,. ",b‘ch foJTr‘ ,‘he !”7Cottmg' He d«“,s with all the various «hares. On Feb 5, 18W. J B. Ksrr .ub- Inn™ He referred to hi,

he Rev. WilHnm F. Wilson, of the Davhville were fuîlî reM. ted in W *l”f "‘‘.'u ,ngen,oas P'«“ and excure, for non-cdm- «ribed for hi. shsro^ sndfin Mav, 1886, he d*®ing whhil Yi^hi P-!’ 
Methodist Church. A man in the crowd who occasion of uTe tiret triî. Briefly t°» l.re »nd Puts them all aside. The Ineh Î™ e^®»21 ehare’„to Al,e"- The accept- mousldvanees in m^cHi^^a®»""
saw the affair says the Clergyman was standing owner of the property in question', which is Bl,ll0P*> he announces, have received an month William BsrfetT similarly transferred thaf'n “° other brsnch of civilization
quietly at the corner of Queen and Yonge the ef‘?.,lde o£ Bay-atreet near Melinda, euewer *b«ir inquiry whether the Papal 20 shares by D Mitchell McDonald The [’"j 1 let!Lj’!elLi *ucl1 Progress. Tbe Council
streets waiting for . car. Policeman Richard thT p^Mrt^to a m nfla^i’TP' Sh,e kSed condemnation was to be considered conditional Power of attorney cannot be found and the b^W”^h^rd‘°k"2’weU iD.t.he 01 Pro-
Jsm. (No. 104) cam. along and ordered him yeaiIT^ 1n‘nS“ S£lffe ^ tbe,re“°'“ “•*”«* b7 Ordinal transfer not beenaccepted. ^U^n^tŒorTet
to hnoteon. The clergyman did not move monthly. There was a proviso in ’ the^eare Monaco, and only to have effect where the 0<*.,.-d °? b?laf ,?*, Mr- Stayner, I that lie owed it largely to the uniform kind-
on, but remained waiting for the car. where- that the lessee should have the right during circumstances implied in it had been found to provision ol th?B^uk Art re* to t'lîe p"^nt £!“ 'll h,,ld ‘‘'’"‘y1 h®"1 ,hown by the mom-
uponthe policeman mixed him and dragged “f Dublin himrelf rre by an migma. ,ul^riw‘ h^d notbL"n 00^ ■ H « w w
him across tbe street, swearing at the same Lyon, was mere!» 2^™?“ c?ntended ‘bat l^ed that the ressens bsd nothing to do with plied witb-thst the psyment had not been M rb123^U,J<tS,S^.t,ng Mr‘T W/*'b
time that even though the prisoner did wear S,\X,g t”emrelv^B a eJ ,h^nrK ^n “>« formal operation of the decree, and that mad« w;thm the period prescribed, though ”fl ’Y re,erred.to
*;the doth” he Would be at the htïÇ'Lyhty^ht01^ exempt.™, ^.fog and the Plan ofCamp^, must b, ^t^ul^e^ni^re^'.îîar^d^lw'th I ^“^.“Cnrof^

kictt* to *11 officer of the law.' It ts eaid that the V°'v®r of purchAae. The learoed counsel then to stand condemned without condition or a view to showier that such original snh- am'ner ea41 medicine and surgery. The 
officer indulged in .good deal of prefanit, how the club w« formed and *23.000 limitation. rêri^T ^d^^ÏÏSJrf MoSf Î. n£a 'Sr“teT ufT»„ting expense, to studenL of the

' The P.Ileeresn-s i was po^lJrt o'f n™ m«n,6tlèff*'i'hOW ^“"d T .Furth«r still “there hi,” says the Bishop of «hareholder anTfherefore not a contributory ^d’fram bthriT’ .JX>ndon'. when ‘raveling;to
T1, „ rsurfsisni aiory. . ^ • left Toronto and Limerick, “no difference of opinion amougthe under the act. Mr Wood maintained his d ‘fomf their examinations, was referred

ok-trLEd!!?™” *^te*.tbafc ,h* clergyman refrehwnt w^tor^th^h1 ”1 t ?'L‘' ,In,l‘ b,i,'i°Pe, « to the meaning or binding right to introduce such evidence. moved thresh? Committee. Dr. Russell
obstructed,him in tbe discharge of hie duty. ~*7 .TnT*”»»» wattbf; that the club had force of this decree. Iam entirely in accord The Master ruled tbst evidence of this 1“®™ where members were vexatiously

SSTsr£H‘i aSS'ir'îf »
SES:Era*HSSf =^”3^535 

rZ" atSft.waBgwaw
Station. He remaiued" th!*" A*n*Mtr“t ^'^Tbe^Alûü?*cî^b ^“'"F “ len*S'jWlth the “g'‘»‘'on against the de- I* has been «ranged that the commission *W Hall email Talk.

mi.mtee,beinlwïïo«bt Mr JoL'liT Other fret, were ret toï? at^ret Clgtl^i ?hT ^t^re^T* of'“îb^V®7 °U‘ *g”n,Bt David Blaio and Tlie coat, of the Early Closing Bylaw litiga-fort «Tno. im Du^dZZt red ^^" SÆ ^ Æ^ ’̂Æol foUrte on Saturday.°MrWJ ^ £33&# *g£ 7«“rd*7 “d ‘«lured from

, condor wre.Ured.grin.thJ the BiriioJ ^

Aehort :{«nr!!Sn renbred

his freedom Rev. W. W. Andrews, pastor of judgment for Ma Rore Robretwn on all anm- renreU^ t„nng bo“®,fo ‘heir Tfte hqmdatore defence is that the depoeit on Broek-avenue, from Howland to LogJ
the St. Clarence-avenue (Brooktoe) Methodist «on. of law and tact and awarded him cores. tholUi wte agiUte «riure®^!” To *h°“rb*J h^^^T'co/h^d"""g“ S” were U)'®nue; oobble paiement on Lme between

saass^rtsrfBft&a sssysrsr®.1^ rai™<■$ *-wümh~r *.*«»*-_______' '!ffiSft^ifessssAar«K Ba %ass; ssysvsrift?”" - w—
SflKîsWiaasr ««««.«.m. sssaruttsrvJîSSjï "Z.'SSrS— tiS «eas.a»srSi

- - ‘arjg-e-.-asr.rur % ».« »**-***, •-
re =™,d mm - ;re,re re.,, aïSS?A£r£fhS i”S Z ' vsAi ^ H.ÏÏ'î.'S'itr.Z
Worshipful Grand Master-Bro. James Rob- No London morning Creenslttee-The ».eee.,n,l Tenderer,

lnson, Toronto (re-eleciedl. ™ K0D Paper has found time to express an opinion on
Senior Deputy Grand Master—Bro. J R. ‘'n».‘r*m*ndous fulmination but the leading 

Gerow, Belleville. “• Nationalist organ at Dublin still refuses to
wiSS®V^2«7 arand Master-Bro. Fred. W. “«ept W® Bishop of Limerick u an author- 
EGrand ChaoUin n™ vj „ ized expounder of the Tope’s views, tells him
smith. Chaplain-Bra Cyrus Edgar, Harrow- that his superciliousness has dethroned hie

Grand Secretary—Bro. J. 8. Jackson Toronto t®?*”1 jA5d ““Pli.** tbjh‘ other Bishops will 
(re-elected). e. o. Jaegson, Toronto take a different line. They must, I think.

Assistant Grand Secretary — Bro. M. A. “S? Km® bn® or other Very soon.
J‘rnSv Peterhoro. ‘ The ceremonies at Cambridge on Scarlet

Grand foi?SJIr“BB?aJaRHBdS°g- T°,,ronto- Hv »r®. «markable in more ,aunts than one.
BrilevUle Br°- K H‘ Ketoheren, Conferring a degree on the eldest eon of the

Assistant Grand Lecturer—Bra Wm Deane pïmo? SÎ, ®*®® “b»rdl, more than a courtier- 
Kingston. u™-oro. wm, Deane, ltk* mvilit, on the part of the university.
_wSnd Dlrojarnf Ceremonies—Bra Robt. P. Tkwboy’s father and mother showed their 

nïîîÜ gupden East. renae of the compliment by gfting down to
Grand Tyler—Bra Wm. Alliston, Toronto. Cambridge to see young Prince Albert Vic-
The next meeting will beat Peterboro on for receive the degree. The group of grown 

the second Tuesday in June, 1889. men °», whom the same honor was bestowed
The Grand Lodge decided to take part in brilliant one. Lord Salisbury, Lord

™® demonstration at Kingston on %.lborf.®’, Bord Rosebery, Lord Randolph
July 12,1889. Churchill, Mr. Goschen and Mr. Balfour are

Last night the delegatee were entertained * 1 reaJ1,y «minent men. Mr. Raikes is a re- 
by the local brethren at a banquet given in fP®°‘abl® Professor ; Mr. Stokes, Lord Ray- 
tlie Carle too House. The visitors will be j'*b and tbe otlier of science are all of 
dnven through the city to-day, and will leave dl%Lncfclon m one waY or another, 
for their home* this evening. Observe that among the* statesmen and

thk ^ :---- * politicians there is but one Home Ruler, Lord
THIS THOMPSON CASK. Rosebery, and of him The Times says to the

university, as to the world at large; “Lord 
Rosebery, diplomatist and Imperial statesman, 
is far more important than Lord Roeeberv 
Home Rulttr.” The Irish cause is not, perhaps! 
very popular at Cambridge, but Lord Rose
bery was well received, and everybody was 
well received. Lord «Salisbury and Lord 
Randolph Churchill, who led two different 
wings of Conservatism, were cheered with 
equal cordiality. Mr. Balfour’s reception was 
the heartiest of all. The Senate House for 
some five minutes resounded with cheers for 
the Irish Secretary.

Mr. Bright, who wre to have had a degree, 
wa? 1ar®f,nt from illness. At the luncheon 
which followed, Lord Salisbury paid a striking 
tribute to the veteran Liberal, describing him 
as the roost eminent of all those whom th» 
university had honored, and then added:—

Speaking of one who is, in most matters, my 
political opponent, I feel the deepest regret 
that he did not have this opportunity of a*c*r- 
taining from the lips of his feliow-oountrymen 
best fitted to confer the distinction, the deep 
veneration in which his name is held by every 
class and type of Englishmen.”

A “HOT ON THE QUACKS. THE SUPREME COURT ACT,treatment of the same. He was followed by 
Dr. Palmer of Toronto on the same subject.

A Scarcity of Subjects.
This resolution was offered by Dr. Qeikie 

and Dr. Roe: “That the Association would 
regard with great satisfaction the modifying 
of the Anatomy Act by the Legislature of 
Ontario as soon as possible, so as to make it 
more efficient in promoting tbe advancement 
of medical and surgical science by recoring a 
more adequate supply of anatomical material, 
the study of anatomy being the true basis of 
all sound medical «location.” During the 
discussion of this motion Dr. Workman and 
Dr. Richardson comnlained about the diffi
culty in procuring bodies for dissection. The 
motion was carried.

A BeyerS Sent Back.
The committee oil credentials presented its 

report The report was considered unsatis
factory inasmuch re it had not been prepared 
in accordance with the rule in connection 
tiieresribh. A discussion ensued which was 
dosed by the proposal of the committee to 
prepare a new report and submit it at the 
°P™jng of the session this morning. %

chairman announced that f)r. Charles 
? He'jb’ of the Toronto General Hospital 
had offered to bring down the new ambulance 
to the Normal School on the following

4JT XXClTZNa 8CKVK
i . a§ oiTT CVJC//BR.
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at a busy
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Feasibility that All tbe Cases HeaM a* 
fo*‘ Seule* l* Which the late Mb, 
■e«ry Rat May Dave te be Araneff Aère 
-Doorkeeper Hdlanebt#*’e JnbHeef^

was re-

whsms' hr' Bjfoimne 
Cbacgert wtre »reiravrly Co* 
•llecnmn Jarvis1 Br markable

■ev. W. F. 
By and Oyenlag of the Eighth Anaaal Session—The 

President's Address a* Did Days—The 
Mlalster ef Agrtealtnrc Hakes a Speech 
—America* Visitors.

The theatre of the Normal School

over
Arrest—What Bye. Witnesses ef tbe

Ottawa, Jnne IS.—It U officially annout 
to-day that Hon. John Schultz has been 
pointed Lieuteuant-Governinr of Msnitc 
the appointment to take effect on July L 

No time is being lost in getting the Msei- i 
toba and Northwest experimental farms at 1 
Brandon and Indian Head into working or- * 
der. Tenders for barns, stables and rest. ^ 
dencee for both places have been called for 
and will be received up to Jnne 30.

Mr. Mahnffey of Bracebridge has been ap- 
pointed Judge of tbe Muskoka District 

*• no truth whatever in the 
which has appeared inHÉjli^H _
papers to tbe effect that the Cochran Ranch 
Company and T. G. Baker A Co. have induced 
all other tenderers for Indian supplies to with
draw and have divided np the contracts be
tween them. The fact1 is not a single tendw 
has been withdrawn, nor can one lie without 

I ,b:e„”®’la!"lof.tlle Government except on for- 
feiture of the neposit. Neither has any award 
whatever been made of any contract for Indian 

‘u,awsrdwm
Quebec had inter®

uews to-day with tho Minister of Publie f 
Works and the Minister of Marine with ref- 
ctfS2fè^° fche Iel»»d of Anticosti Company.

The Supreme Court was expected to deliver 
judgments tins rooming, but none were deliv- 
ored, and at 1 o clock , Judge Strong entered 
the Oqnrt-room without bis robes and 
£?'011 a<x*,unt fcbe late arrival 
til Judge Taschereau from Rome he had no* 
had time to confer with his colleagues, and 

wauld ta deil”

JSfsstsVtisvi r„“. x:
22?!”* opinion amongst tbe judges as to 
whether the act of last session, whicli was 
iwsssd specially to get over the difficult 
=au”d by. death of Judge Henry, 
wbich act, it is understood, was passed bv the 

themselves, really baa 
got over the difficaley, or whether it will not 
be necessary that all the cases tried at tbe
1^1223°all Wh'Cb Jt^f° Henry sat shaU 
l>e argued ox er again. The eentenoe m tbe

TOSS9"*®
Any five of the judges”of the

BeFEBHÆS
wlio bave beard the argument in any cam to 
be present in order to constitute the court fee

8~ £S?£ St 1Z£%*£
ireTTfnr’fi ^ .m ,aeh ea« “ shril nos be nece#.
rv?ry°,if8"„Â'jdudLrore”Pr”e0t “ lhed®*

re. a î?7°.,hFr =®ure,”no?hrn^i.reid^kmt 
the death of a (judge, and » held toba * 
doubtful whether the words “or any other 
cause will cover a case ol death Ts innke 
to-night as if there was a strong probability 
that all the cases will have to be signed again, 
which Will be good for the lawyers fcnt mt n 
amusing for their clients. 5^7 ”

The appeals which are

was ap
propriated yesterday forenoon by our menders 
of tbe public health. At the opening of the 
eighth annual meeting of the Ontario Medical 
Association there were about 60 members in 
attendance. Mutual greetings ware indulged 
in, the doctor» removed their silk hats, the 
assembly gradually subsided to order and 
Dr. J. H. Richardson of Toronto, is tbe 
absence of the President, Dr. J. W. Rure- 
fough of Hamilton, accepted the chair. Dr. 
J. E. White, secretary of the association, 
read the minutes. Then the President 
fared and relieved Dr. Richardson.

Dr. J. E. Graham of Toronto presented the 
report of the Arrangements Committee, which 
bad been instructed to enquire into the enfo 
jecl of establishing a library in connection 
with the association. The report ret forth 
that satisfactory steps had been taken to es
tablish the library. Subscriptions and stock 
at 16 a share placed m their hands about 
•4000. They bed received 800 bound volumes 
and 7000 pamphlets. The report invited the 
members to co-operete in placing the library 
on a good basis Dr. Graham and the oom- 
mittee were eulogized for tbeir successful en- 
dsavore and tbe report was adopted. The 
meeting then voted $180 to assist the enter
prise.

m
ARD \o.

en- e story 
Liberalone or two«

■P . JpfiiNspr
pliance, and puts them all atida The Irish 
Bishops, he announces, have received an 
answer to their inquiry whether the Papal 
condemnation was to be considered conditional 
or limited by tbe reasons assigned by Cardinal 
Monaco, and only to have effect where the 
oireumetances implied in it had been found to 
exist. The Archbishop of Dublin himrelf r* 
l^ied that the reason» bad nothing to do with 
the formal operation of the decree, and that 
bovqottmg and the Plan of Campaign must be 
held to stand condemned without condition or 
limitation.

Further still, ‘"there is,” says the Bishop of 
Limerick, no difference of opinion among the 
Irish bishops as to the meaning c.r binding 
force of this droree. I am entirely in accord 
withthem. It would follow from this that 
the Nationalists must forego the comfort they 
found in the resolutions of the Bishops at 
their recent meeting. ”It is no longer,” oon 
tinue. Dr. Dwyer, “a matter of oninion. 
Rome baa spoken. Controversy is at an and.
J am the accredited mouthpiece of the Pope to 
Ina subjects in this diocese.” Then be deals 
at length with the agitation against tbe de
cree and denounces those who erv out against 
the interference of the Pope in poli- 
‘,e®- Th® POP® answers: “I do not interfere 
in politics as such, but I condemn those who 
corrupt or violate God’s law.”

morn
ing.

A LADY CAJtKTAKER FOR THE HALL,

Yesterday’s Neellsg sf the Property Com
mittee—The Jersey Ark.

There was a great tnrn-out of the Property 
Committee yesterday afternoon, the grand 
stimulant to their activity being the proposed 
decapitation of City Hall Caretaker Kimber. 
Aid. Irwin occupied the chair, and commenced’ 
work by bringing un the question of 
housekeeper. Aid. Baxter moved that the 
recommendation of the sub-committee ap
pointed to discuss tho matter, and which 
favored the supplanting of Mr. Kimber by 
Robert Jamieson, be carried. His view was 
strongly favored by the chairman. Aid. 
"°P®*eadnio ved in amendment that the name 
of Mrs. Harris, who has been doing the work 
during the illnene of Mr. Kimber, lie eubeti- 
tuted fef of JamiereiL Aid. Gibbs pro- 
pored William Mills, and Aid. Maughan John 
Charters. Jamieson, Mills and Charters were 
all rejected, and Mrs. Harris was appointed 
by a vote of 6 to 5.

Through her attorney, Mr. J. A. Patenmn, 
Mrs. Unman appealed fo tho committee to 
suppress tne “Jerwy Ark’’ at the Island, as 
it had no right to the water lot it occupied, 
i i » drawing business away ftom her 
hot®l. A sub-committee was appointed to see 
what could be done.

City Solicitor Bigger addressed the com
mittee m the matter of the Qoeen’s Park 
lease. He stated that lie had interviewed 
Mr. Macdonald, representing the University, 
ns to whether that coqwation would Isold 
the city • case unprejudiced should it proceed 
to carry mit the usual summer improvements 
!? ktl,e .Pai*- He received a verbal promise 
that such action on the part of the city would 
not prejudice the case between it and fhe 
University, but afterwards on reeking to get 
the agreement reduced to writing he had 
tailed. It was owing to tills that the usual 
summer improvements were not being pro
ceeded with ill Queen’s Park.
i •w“/Sol' ed .fo “k for tenders for the 
leasing of Horticultural Gardens Pavilion for 
a term of year». Noah L. Piper waa given 
the contract for 126 iron scat» for the parks at 
«° .f”bl Tenders for the erection of a 
PVdj0,n Island Park were ordered to be 
called for, and on the suggestion of tbe City 
Commissioner lightning conductors will be 
placed on all the city fire balls

(I>n&

Pies.

a new

>

1 The morning Marion had a lively wind-up. 
The subject of the stir was Dr./W. S. Clark, 
a Toronto clairvoyant, at present a member of 
the association. Dr. Charles Sheard and Dr. 
Richardson led the attack on tbe “quaek doc
tor,” and demanded that the privileges of tbe 
association be denied Dr. Clark. Dr. Sheard 
wished it to be understood that if such 
“ Clark were permitted to be members of the 
association it would he beneath hie dig
nity to be a member.

The Committee on Credential» were instruct
ed to inquire into the matter.

At the afternoon sereion the guests of the 
association were introduced by the chairman. 
They were : Dr. J. A. Wyeth, Dr. C. O. 
Rice, Dr. G. W. Fox and Dr. Leonard Corn
ing, of New York; Dr. A. W. Johnstone, 
Danville, Ky., and Dr. Gardiner, Montreal. 
Tbe visitors were received with applause and 
each briefly addressed the meeting.

President Kasebragh’s Address 
President Rowbrugh delivered hie address. 

After thanking the association for the honor 
conferred upon him by his election to the 
presidency, he congratulated that body upon 
its continuous and increasing prosperity and 
usefulness. The benefits arising from medical 
societies no right thinking person could too 
highly appreciate. As a member of the 
British Medical Association lie had great 

_ pleasure in recommending that the Ontario
1 J : . no™ber 0* city contracts issued np to Society should seriously consider the desirabil-

Tbe coal contract bobbed np serenely once da-î? ™ 51* current year is 100. ity and advisability of affiliating with tbe form-
more at the Waterworks Committee meeting let«?f3mthPj£-S.l®rk ?liviîî rec®iïed » ®‘ organization. Dr. Rorebrugli.then indulged
yesterday afternoon pi,p . * l*‘“r ,ro”1 tb® Secretary of the County Conn- ™ reminiscences, extending over a period ofLllTtbe mernZ ro ^ Boustead c,l Committee on the Administration of Jus- thirty-eight or forty years He stated that
ceeded to °rd,er. *‘2-3° and pro-1 tlce informing the corporation that that body he came to the city as a medical etodeut in
he had hr<K,nUlht*1®KC?f t™ders, bnt before accepted the city’s offer to pay 80 per cent, of I860. There was nothing that could strike 
w« onhiT£nViÏÊ T}’ Ald‘ Gi'lo’Pi® I thr,”*“ of tli. „me. W *” the mind more forcibly than the wonderful
contract 1.lU?l,> that the Heyd and Aid. J. Shenstone of Advance and improvement made in medicine
Rogers in the fir.?*° E l.u I B‘a,ltford ymted Mayor Clarke yesteiday. and enrgery since that date. Now the natural 
lowest On tlie t*-b" tend®r.w.M tb® mh 7 ,a,r®. ln tb® city getting points from ln*fory of disease was studied with care, and
found tliafa tb.^ofTkL n bemxoprrned it was Toronto» fire system. the doctor was able to recognize, to an extent
(J P O -, the Ontantr Coa^1 Company, I Sir James Gibson Craig of Edinburgh, Scot- impossible in the old days, what could bodceie

^p^fShed#^^$ Tètarj-rsrsa zs&vz
7“terday^t*rnooD*n‘b®Q«®en City build- '^retions were ^aroriy Tv^'he^rd of"

out R47fiyi„ ,"^d„Up,and foood to cornel?*- Ex-Mayor Howland presided. Mr. and when one did occur no provision was
The consideration of",/0™1?’' Wl F- 9®*ton, jr., superintendent of tlie mad« «° that the students could witness it In

deferred. b * ,be ,al“7 ffoertion was Salvation Army buildings, submitted detailed fl,u®" day“ the "um”* most of tbe
plane of the pile to be erected *1.. b“«P'tal« was discreditable. The nurses
Union Mission auspices Tfo plan, were w.er® eeuer.lly riovenly, and in many cases,

„ _ carefully examined and adopted aiYd tendere djfreputable. Since then, however, Florence

•“assers £££.—”
“ï’ïr;™,1 »■■>"■<>»• izz Ass. a 'sarv'n.aJS1,” asiirjserafsiaa^

forreîihM.alDiif0r!a®eHy paymont ln place of placing of a garden 70 ft by 100 ft on t!Z fi'«ncy of examinations, had rendered the career 
fortaightly; all ovrftlme 0» Saturdays to be Ant roof of one part of 'thebuilding for the tbf med,cal ,tndent mucb >“ore difficult.
?f znTl °Ltim.e aad « ha» In place I exclue.ve use of the ag*i inma^ of tfe Zic In ll,e ‘wo medics, schools of the “fifties.”
tioea to be nrAvsn^ *or appron-1 In tlna garden they will be allowed to havp »ome able and e^quent teaehere and leo-
do tourno^meSr^wIrk 0nt,h‘2 P°». -fo, of their own ®^ *° L“V® -'"‘ablv Dr. W dmer. Dr. Rolph. Dr.
had rervod three years/ Tlie ml.'. î,hoy---------------- ------------------ - J»*®11- Dr- Beaumout, Dr. King and Dr.
expired yesterday and in theeveîtag !hëy hîto a, Frof. Lolreite's Visit. Workman. [Apidanre.] -

length vdbiciiMiln, Temperenee Han. A ,anre n'"?ber at forM"« in this city are 
Srelred îhSSi h^°tiSU,‘7 a°tl0'Patln* tb® yi«‘ °‘ ‘b® memory specialist
reply to their communications they riumM W lo ,e* mnde *uol‘ * reputation for himrelf Kon^onreritti, m^"  ̂“I™ ‘he educational institution, of the east and 
for" have a Dowerful or^nn^Ttfin^thê FniTî' larger e,tle* tlia‘ encomiums of his work are 
The^difcï”'Umstrikïhi1h,i03Lof’ America! acarCRly needed. He reaches Toronto to- 
excc“tlvo if the ?ÔSil hrn!.ci i‘vor '-°the m,?rroW and gives his opening talk in the 
noni.ee that they are prepn^dto Ittandü! “ n h5i*°h “ 3, *”d at 8 in Association
cases In which plumbersmuy bereomr«nn on lectur" w*« given to nis
emergency. required in an class of 700 iwraons in Buffalo on Monday

A special meeting of the Plasterers1 Labor. e',el,mir> and the chairman of the Educational 
ni^htiTheWrc,portlo( tim'd1 niPOr""oe H«'i Committee of the Y.M.C.A of that citv,
met tho «moi™™ .1th d“leWlles who Imd I wbo was lnstrmental in securing Prof colvod and aLmedh® Thl °diillilt^t wa* re" ^i®™, writes to a frie.J here re
thanked for their successhil .'Y,ere fo,1°ws: “Tlie Loisette lectures closed lastthedisnute without a^rika **to B0tÜinK «««ing and good feeling ream, to prevail ril 

Tbe Bricklayers’ Union had a well around respecting them.”
Om® haVst?iakeSghTheTlw 7 vvo,?d. •«» to the Prof- Loisette has at present more than 100 
delegate* having bïïi, «M^n'ÎUÜ ‘raveling correspondency pupil. ... this city, many of
PThBentlï^'5®„r.e W^tdf"% j struction. rMDt*r b“ oU“ <or fo"

either society. “ aoabs ol I The straw bat season has fairly commenced.
Mr. Banting's Br.ldenee ouPIr, I ^ T® ”® Witb * very ehoioe »‘"ok of

About 11.15 last night a probatiroer ondntv c® *,* 8hap®*- Straw bau ar® cheaper
in Queen’s Park noticed flames escaping from than ,aat year- We are selling good Macki- 
tlio roof of the residence of Mr. C. W Bumtag ”aa,.1,at' at 5?®,. 76a. *1, 81.60; flat crown and 
managing director of The MnU. He flat brlm English sailor hats, with fancy orloudly on the door for several minute, ttihout -black band"'for 60c, 76c, 81; real n.anilla’hate 
attracting the attention of tlie^ occomat, m twe?tr d,8<ire,l‘ shapes at $1.50, 82 82 50- 
hi himrilWtf,a?eet,a.aaÂ "dmittodaPThenkleriCalb,lack, a,nd bro.wn h.tain ij*’
aware of the fire. and\md M qul1? ?af’, etc., from 75c to

SffSLSÜSi
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3article and wasthose why
“For the future.’’ proceeds the Bishop, 

TOU must instruct your flocks that they 
cannot violate this decree of the holy office 
without Bin. You must bring home to their 
consciences the heinous offence

I.tor F

room

| h
ice

SB!
ob the

To one of Tbe World’s young men who was
R..U,®MBtetiW,-,ReV- Mr 5»

ggaacre^jg*.. &. sn 
gr«.-BSr jssvssss
Kcv. Mr. Wilson was under arrest. There 
was emsternatk*. in the church. The pastor 
announced that the lecture would be delivered 
two Weeks hence, and tliat the people would 
E;t tlleT. MK«*®y St the door as they went out 
The audience accordingly dispersed.

Faster aim paon M Btery.
Her. C. A. Simpson of WiUowdale gives 

ttis account of tbe arrest: “Shortly after 7 
•clock Mr. Wilson and myself were at the
northwest corner of.Queen and Yonge streets. 
Mr. Wilton was going to take a car to Brook- 
ton, whore lie was to deliver a lecture. Police
man Na 104 was standing does to us talking 
•° two men, une of whom was apparently 
under the influence of drink. The policeman 
made a jocular remirk about a surgical opera- 
tion performed by a friend of Rey. Mr. Wilson. 
Rev. Mr. Wilson rematked : T know the gentle
man yon re joking about:’ The policeman 
wheeled round and roughly demanded my 
,n«ïïJ® «Xing- ‘Who the hell are
Tojlf* My fnend stated hia name, and the 
policeman replied that Mr. Wilson 
damned priest or minister.

é

IT,

t <-
<iec.> lire richer !■“™:5*;."3r.‘ei.,,r£V,"r ,l,ae a-7 o,h®r

m ,
i'r are:c

Dedriçh etal. v. Ashdown.
Dowme et al. r. the Quireb.
BrmehoU y. the Queen.
B^"Net4Br",”*t

Canadian PacifioRailway y. Chalifonx fia 
rich care Justice Tarehereau was abs^f).' 
Johuf y. the Queen (which Mr Justice 

G Wynne did not hear).
The Queen y. Storm, hP... L_____ _
The Queen v. Paradis.
The Queen v. Beaulieu. (At the hearing

was a'b^nVr Jaatice 8tr»^

..Hi» understood that Lient.-OoL Gilmonr*» 
Î^°?i7a0b‘ 0nuMr h" been nurcbuTby

p«2s Sss3 vsg
Mr. Rol^rt Aug. Lemoine, ex-CIerk of tfie He l,ad ^

p ù1'11 *1ÿdl °?‘ hale and hearty.
oil wi'!iB?l,1ma7L<<ommittee of ‘he Privy Coun
cil will hold their next meeting on June 19 
when several cares will be lieardT

Ko Accent at the Bank.
A Colborne-street tweed bouse yesterday 

placed in the hands of Comity Crown At- 
torney Badgerow a check for 87 made by » 
well-known solicitor on the Quebec Bank 
m favor of one ot the Colborne-street flim’s 
customers. When tbe elieck waa presented at 
tlie Quebec Bunk it was returueii with the 
explanation that tlie mak-r never had an ac
count tl.ere. Mr. Bgdgerow U going to « 
quite into the matter.

asæk

The Aeelileut nt Myrtle.
°“ ,S”’,da7 a,«*t a freight train.*eoming 

toward Toronto between Myrtle and Clare- 
mont, ran into three cow. sleeping on the 
track at a wagon-mad crossing. Tlie cows 
3e,nkd‘ed’ *b® teoder of tlie engine derailed, 
and Uter on eleven care behind it jumped thé 
track and pitched down an embankment of 
twenty feet, smashing them all inffi splinters. 
The engine kept the rail, and with great 
P™ ot niJnd ‘.he driver let her ron on 
into Claremont station, where he announced
h.ro*C«,d®!Jt The, Pa*»®nB®r train which left 
hero Sunday night was delayed at Green 
Kiver until the arrival of the morning train 
from Montreal at the other side of tlie accident 
when the passengers were transhipped from 
one to the other tram and forwarded to their 
3KS5R; brakeman was badly hurt in
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TOPICS OT TOR TRADER«?
IX

was some

‘nd W.lren tnmeda^ro^Lrtiîecar. While lie was eettinff ou kk» *1.,
MareUle* Detectives Think There1* Renie- 

thing I* the Herder Theery.
Hamilton, June 13.—The detectives are 

still at work on the Thompson case and appear 
to think that there is something in the murder 
theory. Mrs. Rump, who is a stout, good- 
looking woman about 40 years of age, is still 
in the cells. Her husband was killed in a 
aand-pit here several.-ear» ago. An applica
tion for her release until the conclusion of the 
inquest waa made at the Police Court this 
morning, but su injunction was laid against 
her on which she iti still held.

Mr». Caroline McNeil, wife of John Mc
Neil, started out for a short walk after tea 
last night. She had gone but a few rods when 
a blood vessel in her right leg burst and she 
immediately returned home, where she ar
rived very weak from loss of blood. Medical 
skill was of no avail and within a short time 
she was dead.

The resignation of Rev. C. O. Johnson 
from the Methodist ministry was a general 
topic of conversation to-day among all 
of church people.

At Christ Church Cathedral this morning 
the marriage of William John Coulson of New 
York, formerly of Hamilton, and Miss Anna 
Louise Bell house of this city was solemnized, 
Rev. Dr. Moclcridge informing the ceremony.

George Wood, who was arrested in Toronto 
on Friday, was arraigned at the Police Court 
this morning on a charge of stealing two 
f°‘d rings and with obtaining two pairs of 
boots by false pretences. Ihe prisoner was 
sent up for trial on both charges.

At the General Sessions to-day Conroy, 
who was charged with attempting to pick the 
pocket of a woman in the market on May 23 
was acquitted. ’

mmÈÊ.
Wilson is a highly respected minister, widely 
known throughout the Methodist body.” * ’
a* Emergency Meeting ef Cenfcremce 

Called.
At the close of the Theological Union meet

ing at the Metropolitan Church last night, 
Rev. Dr. Potts called all the ministers to
gether and said he had a most painful matter 
to bring under tbeir notice: One of their 
cumber. Rev. W. F, Wilson of Davi.vlile, a 
brother they ril knew an'd esteemed, 
was seized by a police constable, put 
in a patrol
the Agnes-street Police Station on a charge 
of disorderly conduct. Fortunately others of 
tbeir brethren witnessed this 
would be able to say that Mr. Wilson was, as 
they very well knew, entirely innocent of the 

^ «barge. Dr. Potts then recounted the pro
ceedings as given above, and ad
ded: “I drove to the police station as
s<K>n as I heard of the affair, my inten
tion being to bail Mr. Wilson out and give 
any oilier assistance and comfort to him which 
I could, but some citizens whom I do not 
known at present, but heartily thane for 
then- kindness, were there already arranging 
bull. This matter must of necessity be talked 
of all over the city. It may come up 
in connection with Mr. Wilson’s name 
to-morrow. Consequently I deemed it ad
visable to consult yon at once, and so called 
tins emergency meeting.

Fa-tor Simpson Bepenls Mis Story.
ReV. G A. Siin;ison repeated the statement 

printed above, adding : “I need scarcely say 
that all through Mr. Wilson acted as a Chris
tian ^minister should, and never used an angry

:lor hremKÆ except!c**„y Sae.

iBereasInrike Strength el the Brigade.
. To® Fire and Gas Committee held a abort 
meeting yesterday. Aid. Shaw

'T, ? I■ |P I # a.. *u t*ie «hair.
On motion of Aid. Ritchie it was resolved to 
ask permission of the Council to increase the
mrlT'irn thn” F‘™ Bri?ad? by adding two 
men. AI<1. Drayton said it was ridiculous 
that the committee should not have the power 
ir “ak? two «I’Domtments. At the suggestion
9fvnh.erha,Ama“ t MJ coTmitt#" will meet at 
2.30 this afternoon at the City Hall to meet 
Sir James Gibson Craig, of Eiinburgh. Scot- 
hrifo aud ®*oor‘ fom round the various fire-

i.
; lteadlug the Papers.

Dr. F. Le M. Grarett of Toronto was called 
upon to read Ins paper, the subject of which 
was “Urethral Discharges.” Dr. McFarlane, 
Toronto; Dr. Groves, Fergus; Dr. Burt. 
Paris, and Dr. Dupuis, Kingston, discussed 
the paper at some length.

The noil paper read was that of Dr. A. W. 
Johnstone of Danville, Ky., on “Soft 
Myoma.” Tbe doctor contended that this 
was, from its very inception, an entirely 
distinct tumor, and presented drawings of a 
tumor of the kind lie had removed.

At this point in the proceedings Sir James 
Grant, Ottawa, and Dr. J. H. Burins To
ronto, the new president of the Medical Coun
cil of the O.C.P.S., were introduced to the 
meeting. Dr. Burns replied to tlie remarks 
of the chairman m introducing him, express
ing his thanks for tlie flattering terms ad
dressed to him, and stating his belief that tho 
Medical Council would do its duty in pre
venting, as far’’•a possible, incompetent and 
unqualified men from entering the profession.

Dr. Sheard, Toronto, then read a paper on 
“Bacteria and their influence on the blond 
and tissues,” producing several temperature 
charte in illustration of bis subject. On 
motion it was decided to postpone discussion 
on this paper to the evening session.

Dr. Smitli of Tilaonburg called attention to 
the care of a youth who had been treated by 
him for sunstroke. The boy had apuarently 
recovered, but since the stroke every warm 
spell of weather or ex;ierience in * heated 
room gave him violent pains in the head. Dr. 
Smith asked for suggestions respecting a 
course of treatment which would lead to com
plete recovery, but none were forthcoming.

Dr. Whiteman of Shakespeare and Dr.
, „„ „ followed with a paper

each on “Empyema.”
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4 wagon and taken to

4 Haven and Frlsew «into Mlsslaa.
There will be an interesting meeting to

morrow evening at Association Hall. Ad- 
dressro will be given by Hon. a H. Blake, 
W. H. Howland, Rev. E. A. Stafford and 
others in connection with the work The 
Government lias given a valuable lot of land 
to the ladies, and tlify are now taking steps 
towards a building suitable for mission uecils 
Mayor Clarke is mucb interested in the 
cess of the scheme aud will 
meeting.

outrage and
National leaguers Arrested.

London, Jnne 13,—Several members of the 
Irish National League have been arrested in 
Ireland. The arrests were the result of secret 
inquiries. Some of the persons taken into 
custody were charged with declining to give 
evidence at the trials of various offenders,

Twenty-One Taries.
LoNDqjt, June 13.—Twenty-one Tories 

voted against the Government last night in 
the division on the resolution in regard to 
tlie admiralty introduced in the House of 
Commons by Louis J. Jennings.

$4
V

eet

preside at ‘the

mf The Belayed Steamship.
The express from the east yesterday brought 

mto the city a portion of the delayed Sar
dinian s freight. Among the goods wliicl. ar
rived was

A Distinguished Visitor.
On Saturday last Mr. Carl Faber, the cels, 

brated lead pencil manufacturer from
„ ... , ■ , , many, was iu Toronto and visited the new

Margetson & C™. W#*• "l'r®bo'“« of Mr. Geo. F. Bostwiek at No “4
for StiSTth. SSKM Wtl ,Mr' was JcCi-'d
be on role this morning;1 ^

ïr,-

p. « Gér-

d IUIGÙ COURT C.O.F.

lM«l Ressla* at Hamllto*-F.leetle* «r 
oncers—Drill Exhibition.

' Hamilton, June IS.—The High Court of 
Canada, C.O.F., resumed its session at 9 
o’clock this morning. These officers were 
elected by acclamation : Thomas While, 
Brantford, High Secretary; John Neelands, 
Wingham, High Treasurer; Rev. J. William
son, Arkona, High Chaplain; Dr. U. M. 
Stanley, Watford, Chairman Medical Board 
and George Sinclair, Parkdale, High Regis
trar.

TO LOS DOE BI HUDSOS MAT.

Rlr Charles Tapper Bel lores the Trip will 
Vet be Made.

London, June 13.—Sir Charles Tupper 
made an important speech respecting the 
Hudson Bay route at a meeting called to hear 
a paper by Commodore Markham on explora
tion by tlieStraits. Sir Charles said that in view 
of the development of the Northwest too 
much importance could not be attached to 
more direct means of exit for its produce than 
via tlie Canadian Pacifia He said it was en- 
tirely erroneous to suppose that tlie Canadian 
Pacific Company was hostile to the Hudson 
Bay Railway enterprise. The company took 
the strongest possible interest in the project 
winch; if practicable, would bring the wheat 
areas of the Northwest still nearer the mar
kets of the Old World.

The Aasirian Emperor’s Speech.
Petersburg, June 13.—The Austrian 

Emjieror’s speech to the members of tlie 
delegations on Sunday last has made a favor
able impression in court circles here. At the 
same time the pacific tone of tlie Emperor’s 
utterances is regarded as having been made 
necessary bv the modified policy of Germany 
The opinion prevails that if Austria’s inten
tions were thoroughly pacific it would rest 
with lier to initiate a peaceful settlement of 
tbe Bulgarian question.

No Opposition Likely I* Flétan.
Halifax. June 13.—-It Is now conceded 

tllat,ffo?- C. H. Topper Minister of Mariée 
and F isl.enes, will be returned for Pictou by 
acclamation.

E > M*sle I* the Fork.
There will he music ,i« Queen’» park this 

evening by the Royri Grenndier Band:
*• March........"The Pearl Direr"........Arbuckle
L Overture....’’Flone Bursvhe” • “*

a! Selection-irish%ra”'.
7- Galop........"Wie der Wind"

„ The Believes Estate.
„,Mr’ 1Frank p*7'®7 b" «‘ill a number of 
choice bnildmg iota for sale on tbe Bellevue 
Estate, with frontage on St,. Clair, Schiller 
and Liszt avenue*. This nropertv is perliaos
l‘.d^?,tMalUable *tJ,1 ««fo North ftronto 
audshould receive tlie attention of those in 
wa*^t of a droirahla villa jpeation.

The “Dace*'. Meyal."
This beautiful summer resort at Niaganpon- 

the-Lake is now open for the season. No

a»

Rev. E A. Stafford moved and Rev. Dr. 
Dewart seconded this resolution : Holmes of ChathamThe LO.C.T. Quarterly Meeting. I * Aed New the Omferemce.

The quarterly meeting of tho District Lodge Amongst the many places of interest in

sSsaasjJSiifaSSS* SSr *■- ■ - »
î-yf Bfe-sssaiaai—U ?» --J —— «
mended for endeavoring u> separate the irrcK?»?v Afc a meetin8T of the congregation of theco^nmngTheTOMytf^Bt110,” ’Lié P^f®d Bkor",.treet Bresbytorian Church lut evening, 

teor camp canteem*. ° voiun- a unanimous call was extended to Rev. W J
______ ------ . Wallace of Georgetown. The salary L *30oo!

. ... A *Hk*uui Missing. More than two-thirds of the members have
A milkman named Charles Gooderham alreldy signed tlie call.

living on Doveroourt-road. wu finefl twice bv —”  ----------------------- . .
the Police Magistrate recently for allowing hi. A* écleary Bold.

M°n 7nrdttr ’PTrof, srdwaon' °f «>•pay this sum. Évidently he feared twîtnîS rU,luf*CtUCe” Llfo I,ieurance Ca, took hie 
Milknitm Parker, whose cows were seized by degree of M.A. at the University of Toronto, 
the police, for yesterday it wus discovered that General Manager Carlile was up to see him
the represeuUtives of the Uw!^1* ankBOWtt to j thepesswonithe Vice*Cl,*ncellor and receive

illf*ssssz
8671.401. the larger portion of wl.ich^T^Ley i Ü îtak timn^l

fcSsfeSSSH TW™*a 5Amelia, wife of George S. Ryereon.’ ““1Urr

„gre= tir„
«U'TnthS" mi’S'r0 a* d'other?* S&tato ordeS ” eT hlni our «ympatny

and thro our The Minister ef Agrlcal tare Makes a Rpeeeh,
When the evening session wu opened Hon. 

Chu. Drury, Minister of Agriculture, was 
introduced by the chairman. He addressed 
the meeting briefly, stating that he had al
ways regarded medical men in politics as 
valuable friends and formidable 
The Government, he wu

RtaksdorfThis wu earned unanimously. Many of 
the members spoke strongly „„ the subject. 
It is einient there is a deep feeling aroused 
among the clergymen who are iu the city to 
attend conference.

Mr. Wilson himself did not wish to talk to 
reieirtere about the matter; on the contrary 
■e wished to have the whole thing suppressed.

Past High Chief Ranger Long, who repre
sented the High Court at the annual meeting 
of tbe Independent Order of Foresters in 
Chicago, reported, setting forth the cordial 
relations between the two orders.

London was selected as the next place ot 
metitinar.

Tho drill team in connection with the To
ronto Courts arrived this afternoon and gave 
an exhibition at Grossman’s Hall.

* !Goldsmith’» Poems.
Tojno more dear, oongonia^to my heart,

pi

opponents.
.. . pleased to observe,

wu disposed to treat the profession in a 
liberal manner, aud be congratulated the 
medical fraternity upon the great advances 
made in medical aoieucei For himself, be 
had never required the services of a doctor 
but when his time came to fall ill he would 
certainly welcome the medical gentleman who 
should oome to hie assistance, f Applause.] 

home Mora Papers.
Dr. Sheard’» paper on “Bacteria and 

Typhoid Fever” wu then considered. Dr.
Smith of Tilaonburg, Dr. Mullm of Hamilton 
and Dr. Henderson of Kingston took part in 
the discussion.

Tbe program for the evening indicated that
•‘.^alMmMo,aJ0j,numty.”®bu?lwLrthu -fig®*
veteran was called upon he stated that an ^ dra**îtU euufectluoers, 6 cents/1" 80 *
many essays had been prepared lie would not 
intrude a paper ou u subject foreign to the in
terest* of the association.

»SRuwS»!rï3?ja.îtsc
Malaria u the Cause of Disease” wu the

MuiîtoriHuniïLL" tbe l“'-r r,ad 
Dr. G» C. Rice of New York read an inter- 

eating nailer on “Nual Uiaemes.” »l.il.it;wg
Révérai new inriruwsat* employed in the

f more
m

Peet Ain't Dead,, Why Ihe €rn** Wat < Ml-
One ot The World's young 

F-.* tic tor Biggar y est»* vd.tv why the
,7<,tr,!fa’ï^7ære4weaua-Cerilfylng civic Deception AccoanU.

Ihe Reception Committee
men icslced City

grass on
t:-e QneenV Park and avenu** had riot Ireen 
cutÿ Mr. Biggar said : “This i* altogether 
tiue to tlto delay of the University authorities 
in not answering a proposition made by me 
a. .tne days ago, tliat the city «hould go on 
jr.tK.og care of tbe park afc the city's excuse, 
as Ln-forn the forfeiture of the lease, without 
prejudice to the rights of either of the parties 
in tlie landing motion liefore the Court of 
Queeu’d Bench. Tlie University solicitor 
promised to write at once to me agreeing to 
this proposition, liut he has not done so. 
Menu time the dandelions aie ' going to seed,* 
aud so is ihe avenue.”

OUTSIDE THE LIMITS.
was called to

gether yesterday afternoon by Chairman 
Dodds to pass upon' accounts due at date. 
Bill» amounting to 8131 were approved.

i?i!art??,lllble ■•■’wtteepere Sentenced. 
The Po Ice Magistrate yesterday sentenced

SsÈi£88&£8BSP

issrsstt jarwra1
The Ontmges by Yankee Fishermen Com- 

milled Beyead Onr Juriedlellen.
Halifax, June 13.-—The new fishery cruiser 

launched at Shelburne has been named C. H. 
Tiippar. She will be commanded by Captain 
Quigley.

Captain Gordon of the flagship Acadia 
expresses the opinion that most of the depre
dation* by Yankee ocean highwaymen were 
committed outside the limits, where the 
cruisers have no authority, and the only re
course is for tbe aggrieved Nova Scotia fisher
men to take proceedings against die guilty 
partie* in the courts. If they do that, lie 
guarantees service and execution of all papers. 
He says the Government dfre doing their best 
to protect the fisheries, but it is imixwtihle to 
have a cruiser at every point along Canada’s 
enormous sea coast line.

Wiltshire estates yesterday, a publia recent 
to congrat ulate him on the success at his ts 
of office In Canada.

Cabinet,
The Bishop of Niagara» and Mrs. Hamfil 

mRfrom Quebec tor England to-day ii'l

J

CiS

te'SteBBgflKS*;
Bring forth ibe i«aH und tho bat:
Bring forth the hammock and tan, sir: 
Hail, June, the month of the Cancer !

ïhide^ri»m% 2a^!Lu mhL^'L 32e® ï£
age nt* ter tbla oily.' HeexieDOa. sole

IT «se* ami Rh.weta.
Weather /or Ontario : Tartly douiv, 

with local thoutn or thunderetorm*.WÂ
FeraHMiu nnd ihe Tweed.

Ai 4 o’clock yesterday afternoon Wm. 
Ferguson, alias Cleary, who gives his address 
as 115 Snllivon-street, walked off widi a roll of 
ttveed from the door of T. Eaton, iu^onge- 
stret-i. He wij* oWrvcd and Police 
Guthrie locked him up.

Welch Malnaprlegs.
Beeton, the watch specialist, opposite poet- 

offleo, keep» a full line of mainsprings for 
every grade and make of watch, so that 
customers can al ways depend on having tho 
proper kind inserted. 4tA6v aShe Refused

The Don arbitrators Ileard evidence yester
day as to the value of Mrs. Annie M. Kavan- 
mph'8 property, off St. ]>awrenco-etreet. south ofÙçi à hiotag^f ire'f^t ”ndU‘atdVth “5
600 fee Mn, Kavanagh refused 87000 for IL

An •ver<t*e «teamer.
London, June 13.—The German steamer

—— --------------- —-------- Pemutoe from Singapore, with 1100 pilgrims ,
1, V ““=•*: 'lear.1* “»*r rxrelleeee” on their way to Mecca, is overdue at Jeddah
the Snesl » cent cigar 1* Use world. aud it is supposed she is loat.

IAILY.

Steamship Arrivals,ÊÊimMDote.bmohe “l* Frlneessa” and ”€M. ef Ihe 
°.“ "ÎT* «Auars. Made by Futon 
since the strike.

I 86 846 243*
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DELIBERATE SUICIDE.
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AT WOOBBIH
_____

D sr
then o

or theTR0TTIH6v ,regard to the coneenieMe 
I netted ot theee co-equal ini 

onght to be one suprsms head 
the whole department 

An energetic Poetmaster-Qeneral were he to 
visit the United State, would learn many 
thing, that would he neelul 
They an improving tlieir

!2f, and!. At to * on the Corinthian Throw, 
f Overheard and H Browned.

Cornwall, June 18.—Thie afternoon aa the 
•learner Corinthian wee nearing the Long 
Sault Rapide a man, apparently about 34 
years old, was teen to get up from lus seat

John Lawless, Qalt'a catcher, haa signed with

- the accounts, my knowledge <
mmt.that I have not toZ...
forming a definite or accurate opinion reepeet- 
ing them, but I baye menai rough to be con
vinced that the dlrector* have taken a Srtn- 
acientioua view of the matter, and have written 
down all that they deemed weak or bad to 
fivures that are safe. l am fortunate, in 

aviug the oo-olieration of a board of directors 
•e exiierienoed, enterprising and prac-

Moved by theciïairmàn, seconded tiy Sena
tor Turner, that ti&capital-stook of the Bank 
of Hamilton beinereased from «UOOp.OQQ to 
the eum of *1,230.0001 and that the new shares 
ahull be leaned at each time -and inch price, 
and in euoh manner as the directors may de
termine. Carried.

The scrutineers declared the -following 
gentlemen duly elected directors for the en
suing year:

John Stuart,
-> James Turner,

Al a subsequent meeting of the directors 
John Stuart was elected president and Hon. 
James Turner vice-president for the ensuing

• mlre-
flessrsl.

Quebec, June 18.—Fully 8000 people were 
Dugeiiu-mrtaca this afternoon 

to witness the reception to the Governor- 
GeneraL The Mayor read the address in 
English ud French and His Kioelleuoy re- 
plied in both languages.

ofthe to, has mi'TTi ri a yU. ». SENATOR HAZE CHARACTER
ISES IT AS A FAILURE.

FIRST DAT OP THE WOODBINE
suiting clue meeting.

Racing In Rngland—Hnnlan Defeats Trick- ell—Âe Toron los’ Third Victory this

£ Ml eg
f Frank Gardner has been rtienaed hy Wash- 

Kellogg, who wee released by Bngkloiast
by'Fl7nn"fromtheTenni League. 

Sheppard will bo la the bet for the Toronto#
to-day. --------

hiker International LSSgne «anses.
EEt 
t > S At

"in our poetofflce. 
postal facilities in

-.•.«3 ;
Sb. _____ ____ Market and deliberately throw himself ovarboerd.

The captain was immediately notified, the 
stopped, the boats lowered and search 
cod for the body, but no trace ef it

The «entl 
•hm «
Opened Tree to Rer glall le a* Use Rot
ten. el all tiro Troubles.

Wabhinoton, June 13.—In the Senate to
day Hr. Hale (Rep., Me.) called op Mr. Mor
gan's resolution a* to the Fishery Treaty, and 
proceeded to address the Senate on the 
subject He said that Mr. Mor
gan’s speech last week bad filled 
hhjn with wonder that he, ai a representative 
of his party and an advocate of the Adminis
tration, should be urging and adrocatlng the 
cause of “our friends the enemy." He had 
reflected that In older days, when the Demo
cratic party was in power, one of its distin
guished leaders (Senator Louie Case of Michi
gan) bad spoken in different terms in 
regard to a somewhat analogous controversy. 
Jfe bad said in' the Senate that the United 
States had got the rig!
England or from Canada, 
mighty, and that they meant to hold on to it. 

The treaty was a failure because neither the 
Administration nor the negotiators had been 
able to seise or take into consideration the 
whole situation. They did not seem to have 
considered the steady march of Canada for 
twenty years under British inspiration and 
under British tutelage in making attack» upon 
the United States, both under the raise of 
carrying out treaty stipulations and in the 
codme of violating them.

He gave it as his conviction that the desire 
of the Canadians to have the American mar
ket opened free to their fish was at the 
bottom of the trouble.

He criticised the action of the Treasury 
Department in gfiking “transportation in 
bond” privileges to the Canadian Pacific and 
to the steamship line between San Francisco 
and Vanoonrer, under which they carried 
freight, nine-tenths of which would otherwise 
pass over American lines.

Mr. Hale also referred to the discrimination 
made against the United States in the matter 
of the Welland Canal

At the does of Mr. Ha' '» speech the resolu
tion was postponed until June 28.

WON'T SHOW TBLKIB HAMB.

ft A «Md Day's 
.turner—*41. 
Merkels — 
Crain and

filled The Vice-Regal party were escorted 
from the Citadel by the OavrirY School Corps 
and #»6elved, by it guard of honor and the 

ind of “B" Battery. They were loudly

oust of postage, ingrowing the weight of )et- 
tha time of taawnieeion and 

delivery, and we can well afford to learn from

whoit*.
trSm. •pel» el Spart.

Tire trot
ter», ah could be found.

A handkerchief was found in the pocket oI 
bis seat, bearing the letters “V.L.” His wife 
was on board,, and upon recognizing the 
handkerchief went into hysterics and nothing 
could be learned from bet.

It is said that the man’s

ting ration of 1888 whs inaugurated 
yesterday, it being the first day of the Wood 
bine Driving Chub’s summer meeting. The 
opening was not as successful as could have 
been hoped for. Tire day, though pleasantly 
cool, was threatening and the attendance 
was small All the horses entered 
were on hand, and the heats well enough con
tested to satisfy the tobet exacting, though 
the decision of the judges in the third heat of 
tbs sweepstake race was anything but jest 
and caused much dissatisfaction. Ed. Bisks, 
who wie awarded the heat, ran’ tire last 

dred yards, and Collins mad<$no effort to 
catch him ; while Jimmy D also ran 
be squared away and trotted under 
the wire, only halt a length behind 
Blake. If Jimmy D ira» not entitled to the 
heat Blake was eertamly not, and Dusty 
Miller, whe trotted squarely the mile, should 
have been placed first and the other two set 
back, which was the general opinion of the 
horsemen present. Probably if the judges 
had been alone the decision would have been 
reversed, but as it was there were too many 
officers in the judges' stand.

The betting was very lively, especially in 
tire Sweepstakes Race. It was conducted by 
Meurs. Forbes and O’Neill of Woodstock* 
and Maloney A Co., and the heats were so 
split np as to stimulate speculation and to 
keep most of the investors busy trying to save 
thfflBselves. * Tig*

The three-minute race proved an may vi 
tory for McAlpin, who wen in straight heats. 
Much delay was caused in the starting of this 
race by Whalen, with Johnny Stranger, who 
would not sooro with the other horses, much 
to the annoyance of the streets 

The officers were: Judges— J 
Fleming. »r., and G. Hogaboom. Timers 

—W. Christie and J. Sheridan.

Business 
Values were we! 
Instances where 
from the ope d 
tn there*. In 
was quoted at 1 
146 and 111: Csi 
Assn.. US bid; C 
Dom. Tel, HI: 
North-West Lai 
R G. bonds. 10

per Mm
peruse.
swore. Deaths.

cheered along the route.
After ipfenrftnff a week on tfie Citadel the 

Vioe-Regal party leave taws on Wednesday 
next for the Meta pad is. Lord Stanley having 
acquired the country seat of Lord Lantdowns 
tn the» charming region.

Hon. Mr. Stanley, A.D.O. to His Excel
lency, leaves hare tor New York to-morrow 
afternoon, whence he will eaU-fee England on 
Saturday in.the Servie,

b«hy...,t-f?
Let Sir John therefore cut this sot and hand 

lata bis paw Postmaster-General with the * "SSSteti *«rrMdinc
suggestion “Worth looking into.”

w*e
ram bank on Hamilton's mi-

TMMNTU ANNUAL MKMTING.
for a

lagroim*
In BlclSri Antt-Consnmptlre Syrup. II

magically ,n «SXX**»WlSSHSt*» 
ûammatfon of tile lungs, etc. It Is so palatable that a 
child wfll not refuse It, end Is put at a price that will 
uot exclude the poor from il» benedts.

JtioUTr•In
* aliénai Leasee «anses.

m a. s. h. n. p.
Detroit.........». i T T AtNetv York.. I ll

Conway-OanmU. Titoomb-Murphy.
PltM?rtkoimtl * ‘

j'ully met wli
___ The sixteenth annual general meeting of 

the sltaroholdere el the Bank of Hamilton was 
Tuesday, 12lh mat. The following ghn- 

tiemeii were present; John Stuart (Presi
dent), À. T. Wood, George Roach. J. R. 
Proctor, Senator Turner, Charles Gurney, A. 
G. Ramsay, F. W. Gates, George R. Paups, 
S: F. Lazier, Charles Magill, Lyman Moore, 
David Kidd, Edward Moore, John Riddell, 
Campbell Ferrie, W. R. Macdonald, John 
Eastwood, John Wilson, A,, Brace, Q.O., 
John Little, H. H. Laing, James Laing, 
William Hendrir, James Goqld.
SIXTEENTH ANNUAL REIN)NT TO THE SHARE

HOLDERS PVR THE TEAR ENDED MAY 31,1838. 
The balance a t credit of profit and low

account. May 31, lSsf, was............... $
The profite for the year ended May 31,

1888, after deducting chargee of 
management and making full 1 
vision for all bad and doubtful

OeoBO* Roach, * 
Ohas. Gurnet, v 
A. T. Wood, Freehold, 1661b 132 bid; CanTLa 

Loan Assn., 102
STLEIBH’* MURDERERS.

Caddy and Recette Hanged at Reglam-A 
Speech from ike Scaffold.

WinniFeo, June 18.—Gaddy and Recette 
were hanged this morning at 8.23 at Regina. 
Raoette bore up pretty well, but Gaddy 
oompletely prostrated, and it is believed that 
he actually died before the trap fell

Recette said on the scaffold he did no mur
der and didn't deserve to have the rope put 
•round his neck. He claimed that be didn’t 
have a fair trial He mid he wasn’t afraid 
to die, but he had no chance at (the trial 
to explain. It wasn’t his fault MoLeish was 
killed and he prayed God for the forgiven ew 
of those who sentenced him to death.

Both died without a struggle. Recette’» 
strangulation caused considerable Heeding.

, THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

Opening «file Annual Session al Halifax—
Rev. T. W. McMullen Eieelefi Moderator.
Halit AX, June 18—St. Matthew’s Church 

crowded to the doors this evening at the 
opening of the Presbyterian General Assem
bly. NearijrJUO delegates were present Rer. 
Dr. Bucnefthe retiring moderator, ^maided, 
sad delivered an eloquent sermon on “Mis
sions"

After roll call Rev. T. W. McMullen of 
Knox Church, Woodstock, was unanimously 
elected Moderator. He was conducted to the 
chair and expressed thanks for the honor in a 
brief and fitting speech.

_ Standing committees were appointed and 
bly adjourned until to-morrow morn-

held

T%DEATHS.
116 and 1154: L 
143f; People's L< 
*10 bid; Sit I-n 
afternoon Brills 
and 88; Western 
Sumer»' One. 183 ^udCo»«*„

JON* U.,Y : ■WAN-Died suddenly, on the 13th Inst., 
Margaret, the beloved wife of P. Ewan, Deputy 
Governor of Toronto Jail 

Funeral on Friday at 1 o’clock. Friends will 
please accept this intimation.

hun

id was cm the whole resuming, and has 
*ne something to allay the feeling of panic 
which was becoming rather noticeable. But 

remark he made wu fitted to remind
---------- * eomethiag which is one of

Britain’s gravest dangers—the tendency of 
the majority to value more the saving of 

" n the safety of the country against 
Referring to the recent proaperous- 
incisl exhibit, he said: 
t be asked whether this favorable

American Association Games.
B.H.E. " *•*.*•

Brooklyn...........8 » » At PhJl-AtbL_« « S
Maya-Hoi berL Wsrhtag-Townsend.

Cincinnati....... U 14 T AtRansnsClty 6 II »
LraffitS™» i i At^W*Sv S*-» «

Hecker-Cooper.
Eastern fntrraatlsnal League «âmes.

Kingston...........*3 “é M At BsflevlTle .‘r ^ *
KsheHM cater. Lnlly-Morrlson.

ht to fish, not from 
bat from God Al-

year.
t .EARLY CLOSING IJf PARK DALE. was

RATH BONE—At 23 Northoote-avenue. on 
ane 12, Lilian Irene, daughter of George and 

Elizabeth Rath bone, aged! year and 24 days.
Funeral from the above addrew on Thursday, 

Jane 14, nt 3 o'clock.
JOHNSTON—At 940 Queen-street east, on 

Jane 13. Anne, beloved daughter ot Robert and 
gUsebeth June Johnston, aged 4 months and I

Jnne *
Funeral Friday at 1 o’Hook to Union Station. 
BONNARD—On June 12, from injuries re

ceived by being run over by the strut cars, 
Mr. Robert Bonnard, a native of Bcllby, York- 
•hire, Ena» aged 76 yes 

The funeral will lea

The Baucker Shops to Fat Bp Their Shatters 
M I o t'leeh p m.

A special nweting of the Parkdale Town 
Council was held lut night to complet* tlie 
business whicli was left oyer from the ordinary 
routing on Monday. Mayor Lynd presided. 
It wu agreed that the consideration of the 
financial sutemesi for the year be postponed 
till Monday night. ., ; ; .

The Council next discussed a bylaw for the 
early cluing of retail butchers’ shops. More 
than thru-fourths of those in the trade bad 
petitioned that uven o’clock be tire hour of 
dosing except on Saturdays and tire nights 
preceding public holidays. Councillor Atkin
son moved that the bylaw be read a second 
time “this day six months." He argued there 
was no urgency in the case, it would work 
more hardship on the wording-classes than 
benefit on employes, and that no complaint of 
long horns had been made. Councillor Hall 

ded the motion and pointed a moral from 
the experiment of early closing in Toronto. 
Councillor Tsit expressed similar views to the 
two preceding speakers. Councillor Miles and 
Deputy-Reeve Gowsnloolf were tbs mou out
spoken supporters of the bylaw. Only thru 
voted for the postponement, and the Council 
the passed the bylaw.

A protest, signed by A. W. Dodd, W. W. 
Carter, L. B. Irving And E. Hickson, wu 
read against the action, of . the Council in ap- 
nromisting for the benefit of the general funds 
of tie town premiums obtained upon the sale 
of local improvement debentures. The me
morialists characterized this proceeding as il
legal and a diverting of moneys from their 
proper channels to the detriment of the pro
perty owners against whom local improve
ments are charged. In addition to making 
the Council as a body, all the members, it wu 
alleged, were individually responsible in dam- 
ages to the aggrieved partie*. The practice 
had prevailed in former year*, and the sig
natories claimed the right to have the munici
pal accounts for those years rectified.

Thie communication led to an animated dis
cussion. The Mayor urged that legal opinion 
at once be taken. Deputy-Reeve Gowanlock 
•aid it was an emanation from dissatisfied 
persons who were put up to-it by land-sharks. 
Councillors Atkinson, Hall and Tlirelkeld 
approved of the remonstrance. Ultimately it 
wee agreed that the protest be referred to the 
Finance Committee to consider it and ascer
tain the opinion of the town solicitor as to she 
legality of the Council’s action in this respect.

A bylaw was read a first time proposing to 
raise 820,000 ou debentures for the purchase of 
property on Dunn and Rose-avenues for a pub
lic park.

Councillor Atkinson was granted two 
months’ leave of absence for a European trip.

!

«Editor, A,Igan.Iff : saw a
ROOM NO. 

Loans negoll il
•o tn mission ebai 
to the collection^

■

5,395 58

«anses Te-day.
£tor«p.

T InternaUenH^Ayoclatton; Torontojtt Troy: 

Sufilslo at Albany.
at Boston; India- 
rolt at New York;

.............. . 97.444 48debts, were....................
. . __ ve the residence of

sosHn-Uw, Mr. Wm. H. Jackman, No. ■ 
Elisabeth ret rut, oa Thursday afternoon at 1 
o'clock. Friends and acquaintances are kindly 
Invited to attend.

FARMER—Died at Montreal on June 18 
1888. Lizzie, wife of FL J. Fanner and daughter 
of the late ex-Alderman Slrachan of this cny. 

Funeral at Montreal on Jnne 14.1888.at 3 p.m.

*102,840 04
te-......
Tcirooto. ..

•••

n^ adequate provision for National
napolis at Philadelphia; 1 
Pittsburg at Washington.

American Association: Louisville at St.Louis; 
Brooklyn at Baltimore; Atoletiee at Cleveland; 
Cincinnati at Kansas City.

From which has been declared : 
Dividend 4 per cent., paid

Deo. 1, 1867............  ............*40,063 00
Dividend 4 per cent., pay

able Jane 1,1888

e:

There, my lord, you have touched one of 
Britain's sore spots, and one likely long to 

, remain sock, too, It i* very doubtful indeed 
whether the making and saving of money, 
which John Boll is apt to regard es the chief 
end of war, is "compatible with an adequate

gjgjïl;. 40,0® 00
80.000 00

The K.C.C. and Heeednte Match a Draw.
Tire College bays played a mateh with Rose- 

dale yesterday on the College grounds, which 
resulted in a draw, stamps being drawn before 
the game was finished. A shower fell just as 
the wickets Were being pitched, which soft
ened the crease oonetderably. The College 
boys went first to hot and managed to knock 
UD a score ot SOtune. Of the batters Mont
gomery played a good innings for 20, while 
Bunting, Crocker and Pardee reached doubles 
in good style, Clement sad Spofforth opened 
tlie innings for Roeedale, but were soon dis
missed. Ledger and Stark followed and made 
a magnificent stand, the former getting 80 in 
splendid style and the latter » well-earned 14, 
Pardee’s bowling for the College puzzled the 
Roeedale men end gave him an analysis of 4 
for 18 a eery fias performance. Stomps were 
drawn at 848 leaving the Roeedale team with 
8 wickets down for 64 runs. The snore t 

CPTBH CANADA COLLEGE.
Karttn, e Ryan, b Dunn.........
Small, b Dunn......... ...........................
grown, c Searson, b Ifrurn................
ffiâRu,?v&DiM:r..............................
Bunting. 1> Clement............................ ,....
Crocker, e Vidal, b Clement...................
Montgomery, et Bow banks, b Ledger,..
Parsons, e and b Lodger............................
Langmuir, run out.,.
Atlrln, not out...........

Extras....

« 22,810 04 
20.000 00Carried to reserve hind ..m T. B. Taylor, SPECIAL BARGAINSj.seconBalance of profit and to* carried

forward...,.,...,,.,..,.,....................I 8840 04
Toward» the close of the year tlie health of 

the. cashier, Mr. EL A. Colquhoun. became so 
seriously.impaired as to necessitate a period of 
net and change, and, in the hope of recovery, 
leave of absence was given him, Mr. Colqu- 
hoan found, however, thst he did not recover 
strength to enable him to resume hie duties, 
and, being advised that prolonged rest and 
quiet were necessary to bit restoration, lie 
tendered bis resignation, which tlie board was 
compelled to accept. In parting with Mr. 
Colquhoun, tlie directors droit» to record their 
appreciation ot bis high character, and of bis 
devotion to duty, and also their regret that 
hie long connection with the bank has thus

pen brought to a olosr.
Tlie board, having learned that Mr. Jam* 

Turnbull oi Toronto was prepared to accept 
an engagement and, having received the 
most fayorable information as to hie quali
fications, appointed him cashier, and he bas 
now entered upon his duties.

The directors have found that the growing 
business of the bank is at times liable to be 
restricted by inability to meet the wants of 
customers in the matter of circulation, and, 
for that and other reasons, they are of opinion 
tirer the time may soon come when it will be 
expedient to increase the capital stock. It is, 
therefore, proposed to luvite the shareholders 
at this annual meeting to adopt a resolution 
providing for tlie iuue of new stock to the 
amount of *250,000, at such time and on such 
terms a the directors may determine.

John Stuart, President. | 
Hamilton, Jupe 4, 1888.

for toe national defences." And Starter—-G.
Hogaboom. Clerk of Course—G. Briggs. 
Distance Judge—R. Leaaun. Secretary—J.

an old story, which has
Id before.
a time Crowns, King of Lydia, 
wet one of the seven arise men of 
«aie fame. Showing the latter 

his stores of treasure, the bonanza king of 
that day asked the sails what remark he had 
to «1er. And the re ply was somewhat to the 
following effect: “O king! live for ever. But 

w that he who has mere iron will one day 
u^cfUl this geld.” In other words, 

that a wealthy patron, ungre- 
t would be at the merer of 

a poorer nation possessed of effective fighting 
poire* And, judging from the brief quota
tion from the First Lord’s speech above given, 
be is evidently of opinion that the lesson eon- 
veyed is one w'nich England much needs to 
take to heart. \

Was it not Qarlyle who onqe pictured a 
victorious foneign general with his army 
around him and in possession of London! 
With impost ng display of military force, he 
rides np to-tbe front door of the Bank of Eng
land Out eqme the governor and directors, 
each man hat in hand, offering him the keys, 
begging thru he would make himself at besne, 

that all they had there was at 
bis servies. An exaggerated sketch, yon will 
say. But hss it not enough about it of what 

. the French call vraitemMunce to make it ter
ribly suggestive of something which, might bet 

f ‘ The typical John BuH,
' ing of m oney, and having lots of it at com

mand in the bank, is constitutionally 
to anything that makes him spend his money 
in “nonsense.* of any kind. He is apt rather 
to despite zhana fiNR-eatimr and sauerkraut 
loving Continental^ who are tickled with mili
tary dispisy and at» all on fire for “glory:” So 

for hun, be
"solid” for that; too much devoted to the 
main chance. All very fine, perhaps; bnt 
what if your too exclusive devotion to money
making should be found not compatible with 
keeping the country safe against invasion, as 
my Lord George suggests! He who has more 
hen may one day be masser of all your gold.-

It is of course to be remembered that war is 
terribly expensive in oar time, end that now 
superior wealth confers so I advantage beyond 
what it ever gave before. And quite recently 
we took occasion to pore* eat England’s im
mense superiority to all other nations in her 

er of renewing her storee of war material, 
residing the same when destroyed. Bnt 

to ipake this superior capacity of production 
and reproduction effective, may not always be 
"eompetiW* with a too exclusive devotion 
to having a “favorable condition of the nation
al finaneea” John Soil must elect whether 
or net he is willing to spend money enough to 
make bimeelf safe against invasion. For, if 
be looks too exclusively to the financial aspect 
of the ease, bis worshipful Governor and com
pany" nv one day have to surrender the 
treasures of the bank to 
of real military capacity, but still individually 
too poor to get his note for a hundred pounds 
discounted in the regular way. If John Bull 
would keep hie gold safe, he mutt spend some 
of it on iron. And hare iron stands for war 
supplies and materitl ai all kinds.

On the whole we are inclined to think that 
neither Government nor people are as careless 
in this matter as they hare at times appeared 
to be. Mandrill goon declaring that the tend
ency to panic is wholly unsupported by facts, 
and that the nations! defences are all right 
and bare been » all 
surprised should yon
before long the very precautions which the 
grumblers are demanding, and which the 
authorities aforesaid declare now to be wholly 
unnecessary. That is the way the thing has 
worked before, and it is likely enough to work 
the Mine way again.

ALL THIS MONTH.E KOBE

Member 1 
STOCKS AND

Kerr. Tlio Police and the Yrleetreae Mystery— 
What Is «eld In Parkdale.

All that oan be said of the arrest of Constable 
Alex. Smith and Me wife Rachel on the 
charge of murdering Joseph Prieetman, Jr., 
en Aug. 25, 1887, le that the police positively 
refuse to show their hands. Inspector Stark 
politely refuses to discuss the matter sritta 
reporters or to divulge the aatare of the evi
dence that he intends to produce at the trial. 
The prisoners were arraigned In the Polies 
Court yesterday and on the application ot 
Grown Attorney Badgerow they were re
manded until today.
What Parkdale Feeple Think eflhe Arrests.

The World yesterday talked with many at 
the townspeople ot the Flowery Suburb, Al

ike summsries follow with the story at the 
beats:pH l L Murray l Co,

ARE THIS MONTH OFFERING

Wonderful Bargains.!
irTHE SWXXPSTAXB HACK.

First heat—Blake started favorite 4 to » 
against, * to 1 Wanda. 3 to 1 Hero, 4 to 1 Dusty 
Miller and 5 to 1 Jimmy D. They were rent

it
tbs • Y<
me. Brf*

■i OrdersMessrs. Psrkcr and Laird, of Hillsdale, write:
Mr. Laird bavlegoccaelon to riait Scotland, and 1
it Mtutt wftsS’gnsss
has been very sstealshlng. We may say that tn sev
eral laitances It has effected cores when ailments had 
Urea prououared Inoersble by eminent practitioners.”

Italy gad Ironclads.
Rom, June 18—The Minister of Marine, 

replying to questions in the Chamber of
Deputies yesterday, contended that the day . - , . , ,
of grest iroociadswaa no* roto H.reidi,
wss idle to assert that henceforth cruisers and them, should be arrested on a capital charge, 
torpedo boats would be exclusively used. The there was found to be a very 
invent** of new projectiles proved the general oooaensns of opinion that Constable 
aeoeeeity far powerful ironclads. The speed Smith did not actually commit the

the Lenauto remained the swifteet warships came the theme ot general comment. It was a 
in the world. __ great surprise, yet there were those who re

called the unsatisfactory nature tn certain 
respecte of the evidence Smith gat 
the inquest. Expression* varied, hat the
ScM. r» Sîy T*
seme valuabltt, to wliioh it is rumored the
MrTeâSMm^&gS
or were In any way connected with Pricet- 
man’s sad end. Smith did not stand 
many persons estimation, but that may bo 
accounted for by the office he held, which 
is not the moat enviable one. Whilst

stroke of their sorrow 1er the eight boot child
ren. who are really fn a destitute plight. 
Neighbors and kind-hearted people are 
what they oan for them. The detail# 
police evidence are looked forward to 
eeriy. , . L-i-J- ,-»« f.

“Our
know- \ of

Second beet—3 to 6 against Blake, 5 to 8 
Hero, 3 to 1 Wanda, li te 1 Jinuny D, 16 to 1

KfTe’UÆnSlS
when Jimmy D and Blake on the outside

I
Mhe i end

closed on the leader, who pulled to the outside, 
colliding with Jhnmy^ D^who^ also struck

heat, while Jimmy D and Here

Third heat—4 to6against Hero.* to6 Blake, 
0 to 1 Jimmy Dt W 10 1 Mfllln. Jimmy D led 
till near the finish, when Blake came with a 
rush. Both broke about a hundred yards from 
the wire, and though Jimmy D eaught before 
reaching the wire Blake ran under, winning by 
a length, ind was awarded the heat - Time

In their Silk Department,
In their Dree Department.

In their Print Department,
In their Linen Department,

In their Lace Department,
In their Ribbon Department,

U their Hosiery Department,
In their Qloye Department,

In their Parasol Department,

awarded the and 206; 0.1

o ■*
On!

•aeeiaoseeeascee

11

8431. ilVlllljlltlieSSIlMMSIt
-----eoeifsagloco eus useeeseese

* « • * at •#•••• a .••••••••»•••• •• ••# ••Fourth beat—2 to 6 against Blake, 7 to 6 
Hero. 4 to 1 Jimmy D. 6 to 1 Duty Miller.
^.ïnV^^r^JyXwirc]^;

'here Hero and

In their Mantle Department,
In their Millinery DepartmentThe Mlnneseta Floods,

Dolcth, Minn,, Jane 18—Net only is there 
no abatement to the St Louis riser flood, but 

— - the situation grow* more serious every hour,
H 1 8 0 and the impression deepens that a greet oat-

"" ij setrophe to Cloquet and tU lumbering inter
ests will occur. The water rose over a foot 
yesterday, and it is still rising. If the jam 
breaks the logs will carry away all the houses 
on the island, 25 op. 80 in number, and pro
bably Nelson’s mill It reined hard last night

A dénions Beulanglst
Paris, Jnne 18—Commandant Heriott, a 

warm advocate of the Bbnlangist cause, dur
ing a fit of mental aberration yesterday shot 
his yonng wife and then shot himself. Both 
are in a critical condition. Madame Heriott 
was formerly a chop girl. It is supposed the 
motive for the act was jealousy, although 
Madame Heriote hat been an attentive and 
untiring nuree’during her husband's ilinsaa

Around the World la M hays.
Montreal, June 18.—A couple of yonng 

Montrealers sent a letter to the postmaster at 
Calcutta on Match 17 last asking him to send 
it back to Montreal Ire way of Hong Kong. 
The letter was received at Calcutta on April 
17 and was despatched to Hong Kong on April 
2L It arrived at Hong Kong on May t, al 
Vancouver, EG, on June 6 and at Montreal 
yesterday, thus being 87 deys going around 
the world.

ve atTotal.,.,.. • « »«l **s*qe»»«e.ass^e ••#»•«
Blake cametho stretch,

strong, the former winning by two lengths 
from Blake, with Dusty Miller third. Time

ISfth heat—21"0 6 against "Bloke, file 6 Hero.
3 toil Jimmy D. 6 to 1 Dusty Miller. Jimmy D 
went off to the front at tits word and was never 
headed, winning easily, with Hero 3d and 
Blake 3d. Time 2434.

Sixth heat—4 to 6 against Hero, 5 to 5 Jimmy 
D, 7 to 6 Blake. Johnny Gillespie was nnt be
hind Blake which caused many to back him 
and thetr judgment was not tar out, as Blake 
went to the front and remained to the finish 
winning easily, jvlth Hero second and Jimmy

.................. ..
............(Collinsand Gillespie) 2 112

Jao. Dixon s blk.g. Hero....(Owner) 14 41
Jm. Dixon’Sgh.g, Jimmy D.(Owner) 3 8*4 ; 
J. Gorman’s gr.g. Dusty Miller.. ..A,
A. Browa’s brim.' Wetida.'^jowner i *
Th^^^S^^iL^ght.

4 to 6 against Johnny Stronger, » to 6 Oon-
flderMc32fni-GJ°1Sme4a^,^,,«i
after the first eighth, and,was never afterwards 
headed, winning easily by several lengths. 
Time 237. ; s

Second heat—4 toB agnlnsCMcAlpine, * to 
Stranger. 3 to 1 Confidence. 8 to I Geo. How, 11 
tol Ben White. Me Alpine led from wire to 
wire, pulling up to a walk at the finish. Time

BOWLIHO ANALYSIS.
...% ? § * Ceme and See Them atand AuayeKClemèot................

Dunn......... V. A. MIMAI & CO., 44Ïl0d*44»4e» opgs sastssvms^ ■■!«» 4 ^2
—well InSTATEMENT.GEN I H. 1». 81, 83. 35 & King.su

_______________ TORONTO.
Spoffortb^c Crocker,b Martin..

sSBStiütim:.........................
&i»9rë::;:.......
Bowbanke, not ont.........................
NlchoLeCreoker. b Martin........
Montgomery, mot ont.........................

OilOatO hffv.s...... i e•as»•»e»eea sees
n-xiras........................... ..................... « ••

Capital'stock pAid np..
Dividend No. 81. pay

able June 1.1888........4 40.000 00
Former dividends ' un-

188 05

a «•»* une* restedevoted to the mak- »i,ooo.ooo m 41

A lady from Hamilton writes: -Is It true 
that the Army * Nary Storee sell no cheep, 
and would it be safe forme to rend g registered 
letter with the sine for e boy’s suit»" We be
lieve that you would.be perfectly safe—the 
Army It Navy Stores, though the youngest 
establishment of the kind in Toronto, have 
taken the first place, and thousands of people 
in tiiis city are now dealing exclusively with 
thff Army It Navy. We would especially 
commend their untearable serge suits from one 
dollar and upwards. U» stores are at 185 
King-street east and I® Yongc-street. ed

The Dom In Ion Une.
Among the Toronto passengers who sailed 

from Montreal for Liverpool hy the Dominion 
Line ’ Royal Mail steamship Vancouver 
on June 18 Messrs. Gsowski k Buchan, 
agents, report the following : Rev. A. San-

lFRESH ARRIVALS «V0
r pHnl ........ . ...
Amount reserved for 

Interest due depoai-

Amount reserved for 
rebate ot interest on 
current bills discount
ed..............

Îtataîro of*’"”' 
riedtorw

0= 135.08 34 B» KEHRWIEDER, 8.8. RHTN 
LAND, aa GREEOK.* Vl0.......... ee

er.■ew té «Mata lubauai.
—Every ano should have thorn. Hare whsfc 

Stanton's Suabeam Photographs |l per dozen. 
Studio south west cornerTonge and Adelaide

y
116.0® M 

306,0® ®

2840 04

•ays; he ia tooanch nor
Totaly.■,,,,

BOWLINO ANALYSIS.
a it, b.* !

Jd™^.'.car: Fancy, Plato, Lunch, Paper 
and Flower Baskets, etc.

Ladle*’ and Sente’ Dressing Cases < 
Jewel, Card and Cigar Cues.

Hat, Clothes end Hair 
Brashes, etc.

f
452473 43

THE FIRST DRAM.

The italien Inn Committee eflhe MttheWst 
Conference Make • Bepert.

The Stationing Committee of the Methodist

xnass rar asrsis:
tiens by the conference the following ere the 
appointment» tee Toronto. The city end 
suburbs have been divided into two districts,

Pardee.... eegegy see
*1.458478 43

aOT^::...
6Notes of the bank In

clreulatlo*............. 77*
Deposits bearing inter-

DDL- .« ... • .'• » sise t . •••••»
De posh* not bearing In- 

Urest. ■....... ■
Balances due to other

banks in Canada........
Balances doc toother 

banka in Great Brit-

727,817 M 

1.639.380 40 

720,027 38 

23,509 32

>"4 13 1

Whitby Defeats Bln sale at Cricket. 
Whitby, Jnne 12—The cricket match he-

6 to

Ew I*
soil, Mr. Robert D. Sanson, Her. E. A. Tel
ler, Mr. Wm. McCullough, Hie Lordship tlie 
Bishop of Toronto, Mr. John Wm. Sweat- 
man, Mr. George H. Bertram, Miss Florence 
Bertram, Dalton McCarthy, Q.C., M.P., 
Mrs. McCarthy, Mi«s McCarthy, Rev. H. P. 
Hobson, Mr. R. T. Young, Mrs. Young and 
two children, Mr. Charles Davis, Miss Mary 
Jane Dare, Mr. J. E. Berkeley Smith, Mrs. 
Smith, Mr. C. W. Bunting, Mrs. Bunting, 
Mies Wragge, Mr. Almgill.

Do vos feel ss though your friends lied all dseerted 
you. business calamities overwhelmed yon, jour body 
•refusing to perform lit duties, and even the sun bed 
taken refuse behind a cloud? Then use Northrop * 
Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery, end hope will return 
and despondency disappear. Mr. B. H. Baker, In- 
golusby. write»: el am completely cured of dyspepsia 
that caused me great suffering for three years. North
rop A Lyman’s vegetable Discovery is the medicine 
mat effected the cure after trying many other rerne-

leirilsiones that Attract Ike Crowds. '
Saturday the surging crowds of anxious 

bargain purchasers was something wonderful 
at the Waterloo Hqnre. All this weak—Ladies' 
fine summer vests 19c.;J*r*o lace tidies 3 for 
25c.; real

tween Whitby and Klnsale clubs on the Fair 
Grounds here this afternoon, resulted in an 
easy victory for the home team in one Innings, 
the score being 31 to 00.

■hie Sëpeys Ecrase lis Flay..
Lucknow, June 13. —The Sepoy Lacrosse 

Club of this place have asked for a postpone
ment of the scheduled match in VLdkerten on 
Friday next on account of sickness and in
ability of some members to«et away and the 
Walkertou club has been ungracious enough 
to refuse the request The Sepoys played in 
Wingham last wwk and they don’t propose to 
enter upon this contest handicapped aa at 

^ present sud they refuse to play.

Ckatkarn Wins at Lacrosse.
Chatham, June 13.—An ezciting game of 

lacrosse was played this afternoon between 
the Blenheim and Chatham clubs. The first 
game wss won by Chatham in lj minutes; 
second by Blenheim in lfit third and fourth by 
Chatham in 20 and 10 minutes, respectively.

And Public
246

2.38. H.E. BLAME & GO., tot* and N. W. 
Brunswick; al» 
nia, Illinois, M

138.103 76ala Third heat—2 to 5
4 to 1 Confidenoe. 15 to _
White. The judges removed Whalen, potting 
Gillespie behind Johnny Stranger, and there 

general ezpeotation of a good race. 
Though Stronger went much balte» under 
Gillespie s pilotage, he could net overhaul Mo- 
Alpine, who won easily. Time 232 

Three Minute Class—Purse *200.
Ed. James' oh.». McAlplne____ _(Owner) III
A. Sinclair's gr.g. Johnny Stranger____

...........................(Whalen and Gillespie) 8 6
A. Martlett'z b,g. Confidence........... (Lank) 8 2
Dr. McConnell's hlk g. George Rose..........

THE EAJKT DISTRICT.
Metropolitan—LeRoy Hooker, William H. 

Withrow, John Shaw, Samuel Bore, John 
Hunt, superannuated.

Elm street—D. O. Sutherland, Samuel Tnck-
V^rL^M.WUkln*».

Carl ton-street—W. J. Hunter, Wfiltan Brigga, 
Wm, Bee, Wm. Lome», D. 0. Clappison, supêri 
annuated.

Sherbonme-strset—E. A. Stafford. Edward 
H. Dewart, Alexander Sutherland, James 
Gray, T. A. Ferguson. John 
Sinter. J. H. Starr, superannuated.

Gerrard-streel—John Locke. 
Berkeley-street—Manly Benson.
Central—Cevecdaio Wataon, John Shuttle- 

worth. J. W. McCollum, Charles Sylvemer, 
superannuated.

Si. Paul’s—A. M. Phillips, John Potta, M. 
Fawcett, Thomas Woolsey, superannuated, 
John Doe], supernumerary.

Yonge-street—G. J. Bishop, John 6. Manly, 
supernumerary.§em^KCere%%laokmock,

superannuated, 
w ood-G roe n—W. F: Wilson.
Queen-street east—J. Metheeo*.
York—D. Idle.

3.448,837 87 

*4,902,410 ® Ac- Sco.
Mrs. Heeler’s Bnelless Brroed.

Topeka, Kan., June 18—At the annual 
consenti on ot the State Temperance Union 
yesterday, Mrs. J. Ellen Foster of Iowa 

unced that she was en route to Chicago, 
and, in the name of the Republican women of 
the country, would demand that the Republi
cans declare against the shloon.

end Assets—
Gold , and silver coin _ .-----
Dominion' GÔvérëmont^ ^ > 

notes..1422® M
135.943 40

Balances due from 
other banka.............  344.8® 84

Debentures and foreign securities.......... 379,765 83

JS&W
10$ KINti-ST. WBSTa

caM' « :
money, end 9»

iti’cS:
cent.

-mum- CAM AID MtftCMAHT*
LUNCH CÙt NT KM.anno

W. R. Bingham

EElSeBfrSS
let door east of the "Hpb." Firebolam Inevsnr 
respecL All delicacies of tlie season. Private 
dlnloij-sooms upstairs. Reading and smelting-

J. a
OnBad Tenement Flee.

N*W York, June 13.—A fii4 in a tenement 
house on Second-street this morning caused a 

and two women 
feared that five

T. F.'WhiMbX^Whftai^iBïd î Î i earnings of the 
Mb y about 60 

Last weea's 
dolphla Were 
this year of « 
01,830,004 galloi

• 944,319 84 INotes discounted, and
advances current....... 13,801,971 68

Notes discounted over
due (estimated loss 

* provided for) ........
Bankpremlces. ».
Office furniture and

safe»................
Other assets not includ

ed under foregoing 
heads .

iThe races for today include the 230 and 140 
classes, and should prove excellent contests.

Mnelng In Bngfnnd.
London, June 12—This was the second day 

at A soot. The feature of the “card," the 
Derby Stakes over the Swtnley Course, 
on by Price Soltykoffs coll Sheen, with 

Zuma second and Btrcuvnr third. Summary;
Derby Stake» of SO revs. each, 

with 5® added ; for 3-year-olds: colts, 122 lbs; 
fillies. 118 lbs; winning penalties; the 24 to re
ceive 1® Bovs, and tlie 3d SO aovs. ; Swtnley 
course, li miles. 37 subs.
Prince Soltykoffs b.c. Sheen, by Hampton—

Bsdtsnoy......................... .
Lord Cnlthorpe's cb.t Zoom...
Sir R. Jardlne's b.c. Stronvar.

the ascot biennial stakes.
The race for the Ascot Biennial Stakes for 

8 year-olds over the Old Mile was won by Mr. 
Ernest’s colt Van Dlemnu's Land. w*ih 
Duke of Beaufort’s oolt Hark second and Lord 
Cnlthorpe's filly Devote third.

THE TRIENNIAL STAKES.
The race for the Triennial Stakes for two- 

year-olds, over the T. Y. (J.. about fi ve furlongs, 
was won by Mr. J. H. Houldsworth's colt. Re
galia, with Prince Soltykoffs filly Pantomlne 
second, and Mr. Mackensie’s filly. The Kelpie, 
third.

lam ot *7000^ Three chigdren 
were badly burned, and It is 
or six persons have been suffocated.

The Mappers.
Chicago, June 18.—-Despatches from sev

eral points in Illinois and lows say the locusts 
are not molesting the fruit, grain or vegeta
bles as yet, Tlie only damage done is the kill
ing of young and tender trees,

AOTTIKGS about TV we.

foreign general 44.1® 70 
85i,011 33

16,400 M

pmaerHiut motel ekstackant.

|1 per day. t Fron t-st. bast. E. Betts, Pro
prietor (late of Betts’ Restaurant). Our Bpeçliû- 
ty—26e Dinner-260. Board, Sunday included,
<3 per week. Board, Including room at gradu
ated prices. Smoking-rooms, sitting-rooms, 
bath-rooms and everything perfect for the 
comfort of_gnesPi___________ltlgL:

BILLIARD MATIMAL. P

The
pany has bees 
capital of *U
line in TepoicI

4was w The Brantferds Défont Ike Brants.
Bbanttord, June 13.—The match for the in

termediate lacrosse championship played here 
to-day between the Young Brants of Paris 
and the Young Brantford» was won by. the 
latter by three games to two. Tlie play of the 

1 Paris defence was excellent, bin they were 
weak on home, while she Young Brantford» 
were strong at ali pointe, consequently the 

the Paris flags. ' Time of 
10, 16 and 3

10.003 75 yak lace, worth 25c., .for 5a: wide 
flouncing laces'SSa; 25c. wide embroideries for 
12lo.; ladies’ 10c. collars for 5c. and 12)0, for 6c.; 
white handkerchiefs 3 for 5c. or 18a per doz.; 
seamless cashmere here, 0 to 8, 20c. and 25a a 
pair; children’s seamless col t. here, good and 
strong, 5c. a pair; all wool jersey cloths, new 
shades, 12k.. worth 20a Ladles, remember 
McKendry s, 278 Yonge corner of Alice. ed

Bosctt's
QIIAUTY I

•eessaeeeeeseees
3,958.096 46

*4,902.416 SO 
J. Turnbull, cashier. *

Wfllowdale—C. A. Simpson.
Newtonbrook—John Mahan, D. Franks. 

Charles Fish, superannuated.
Tburnhill—Thomas Campbell 

iJUdunond Hill-J. M. Simpson, a N. Rut-

THE WEST DISTRICT.

Bank of Hamilton. I
Hamilton, May 3L 1882 !

sIn moving tbe adoption of^the report Mr. 
Stnartsaid :

Tlie bnsmem as regards earnings has been 
quite equal to any- former year, and lia» in
creased in proportion to the increased busi
ness, but we have had A larger number, m fact 
more than the average, of losses during the 
year which jtza red need the net result to some
what less than we have been in the habit of 
seeing it lately, and enabled us only to add 
*20,000 tn tbe reserve fund instead of *40,000, 
as was the case last year. We must occasion
ally meet with larger losses, and notwithstand
ing that we have done so in this particular 
year we have still, as you see, a result of well 
nigh 10 per cent, on the capital stock of the 
bank. Tlie accounts base been scrutinized 
very carefully and the agencies inspected, and 
the directors, I think, will agree with me ia 
saying that we can speak confidently as to the 
figures liere presented being entirely sound 
gnd reliable.

You will notice » change thst has taken 
place in the management of tlie bank, through 
the failing healthof our late cashier, Mr. Gol- 
quhoun. We have appointed Mr. Turnbull to 
succeed Mr. ColquIidunTend I can only say 
that if he maintains the same reputation that 
we find he has enjoyed in Toronto, where he 
is so well known, we can congratulate our
selves on having secured a cashier capable to 
care for and gnard the interests of the bank in 
all respects.

The directors have been led to consider it 
advisable to ask you to authorize an increase 
ot say 25 |>er cent, in the capital stock; that 
is, to authorize it in case it may be necessary. 
The circulation, as you all know, is restricted 
to the paid up capital of the bank, and almost 
every year for some years buck our circula
tion has lieen restricted by that limit, and if 
we have to borrow circulation from the other 
hanks it means direct loss of profit. The 
business, aa you see, is, constantly growing. 
The figures are 10 per cent., or in that 
neighborhood, larger than they were before, 
Sod it all seems to point to an increase of 
capital to a limited extent. The directors 
have not considered tlie matter fully, and may 
not conclude that it will be necessary, and yon 
may meet again without it being done, but 
you had better pass the resolution authorizing 
tlie directors to issue new stock to the amount 
of *260)000 m case it may be necessary.

I move, seconded by Senator Turner, that 
the annual report be adopted.^ Carried.

Moved by Wm. Hendrie, seconded by John 
Eastwood, that tlie thanks of this meeting be 
given ip the president, vice-president and 
directors for tlieir services daring the year. 
Carried. * ■ ’

Moved by Lyman seconded by F.
W. Gates, that the thanks of this meeting be 

•given to the cashier, agents and other officers 
of the bank for tlie efficient performance of 
tlieir respective duties. Carried.

Mr. Turnbull, cashier of the bank, respond-

An Inquoet was opened yesterday and ad- 
ed tut the 89nd last, at the City Morgue 

bn tbs body of au Illegitimate child which was 
found hidden in a room, where the jroung 
mother was lying at her residence on Tunge- 
street. Her name is Eva Harris. She is under
aEfe**»!

W. Price. T.

For Sale
The Chleera and t'flwla’» Trips.

The Cbioora will leave Yonge-street wharf 
at 7 am. and 2 p.ra., and the Cibola at 5 p.m. 
for tbe remainder of this week. Commencing 
next week the Cibola will take the trips gt 
7 a.m. and 2 p.m. and the Cbicora at 6 p. in. 
For special dates excursion parties should 
make early application to A. F. Webster, 
agent, 56 Yonge-street.

play was mostly on 
games won by Brunt fords, 
minutes; by Paris, 6 and 10 minutes.

SAMVEL MAY & CO.,une. Bnt do not be 
the authorities taking

Foreign 
Messrs. Oi» Billiard Table ManufacturersA Walk Over rear the Athletics.

St. Catharines, June 12—The second la
crosse game in this clty in the senior champion
ship series was played to-day between Brant-

Queen-street—Hugh Johnston.
New Richmond, McCanl-etreet—J. K. Lance-
SpadinaYiTenue—W. R. Parker, K. Creighton 

superannuated.
Euclid-avenue—Q. Webber.
Western Church. Bloor-etreet-T. W. Jeffrey. 

J.F. Metcalfe left without a station at his own 
request.

Baihurst-street—R. McKee. J. Milner, 
amnaled ; R. Pinch, supernumerary.

Wesley Church, Dumlaa-street — W. Gal
braith. —

Parkdale—84 O. Stone. Wm. PtrrlUe. super
annuated for one year at his own request;
rcS^ttadrewt

Doveroou rt—Thomas E. Bartley.
College-avenue—J. B. Armstrong. 
Davenport-W. A. J. K. Patty**, - 

Jennings, superannated.
West Toronto Junction—W. J. Bark well.
Lambton—T. Edwards.
IsUsEtow-a P. Bowles.
Maple—Janies Pearen, Joseph Wilson, J. H. 

Stephenson, W. P. Leek, R. 6. Davey, at
"Ke Tabulating anti Statistical Committee 
held an all day silting yesterday under the 
chairmanship of Rev. T. Dunlop with Rev. 
G. W. Stevenson as secretary. They were only 
able to complete a small part of their work and 
will resume this rooming. So far the statistics 
show the total membership within the confer
ence area te be 36,722 an increase of 2653 over 
last year. The Toronto membership is 9952 an 
Increase of 1004 over last year. The total re
ceived during tbe year for ministerial support 
was 140,712 an Increase in the year of *5489.

In the evening at 8 o'clock the meeting of die 
Theological Union was bifid. Rev. K. A. Staf
ford presiding. Rev. R. N. Barns, secretary, 
made a very brief explanation of the objects of 
the union and its work laths past year, after 
which Rer. John F. German. ex-President of 
the union, delivered an addr 
ration of Christ,"

The Conference will open 11» regular eemlon 
at Uw Metropolitan Chnroh thie morning.

I can seed my youngest child, mid a lady to 
one of bar friends, to buy at the Army * Navy 
Store. The prices are so low and they charge 
all alike. Why, before the Army k Navy 
started 1 used to make all my bein' suits, bnt 
now I buy everything for them, and when I 
cannot go myself I just send one ot the boys 
with the money to the stores, and I have never 
yet been deceived. The little salt Bertie has 
on now I bought at the Kingetreet store and 
only paid 81 for it. The Yonge-street store 
would be nearer for you, St the corner of Tem
perance-street.

-Caswell. Massey 8c Cc.’s Emulsion of Cod 
Liver Oil with Pepsin and Quinine, te reoofo 
nlsed a» the best preparation ksown. Pre
scribed by 1 be leading physicians.
Dyer fc Co.. Montreal, agents.

King, T. Houghton and K. 
Morrison were charged at the Police Court 
yesterday with assaulting Card rivers Quigley 
and Hughes. Morrison was fined *5 and costs. 
Price and King 615 and *10 respectively and 
Houghton was discharged.

Police Magistrate Denison yesterday fined 
Michael Spellman *1® and costs for dealing 
illegally In liquor at the Model Lodging House.

The sale of Jewelry, watches and diamonds 
at The Mart, 67 King-st. east, will be continued 

o clock. Those wishing bsr-

* 88 Adelalde-street West,
hate Just received direct from Paris * 

superior lot of

FRENCH CUE TIFS,

POSTED RA1ford and the Athletics of this city. Owing to 
the rain the crowd was small. The grass was 
very slippery. maEing It bad for the players. It 
was a walk over for the home team who won 
all four games In 4, 10, » and 30 min
utes ^respectively. The first and second 
gameswere easily won by the Athletics with 
scarcely an effort. In the third game, after 
playing 3j minutes, the home team got the 
ball to their goal and to all appearances It was 
put through, the umpire declaring game for 
the home team, which decision was reversed 
by the referee. The umpire was removed 
another substituted and the game oontln 
shortly after which the Athletics again pat It 
through the goal, winning la ® minutes, in
cluding the interruption. Up to this time the 
Athletics had it all their own way but now the 
Brantford* appeared to wake up and for a 
time it was very exciting, bnt after 90 minntee’ 
playing the Athletics won.

ISMrs. Celeste Coon, Syracuse, N.Y., writes; "For 
years 1 could not eat many kinds of food without pro- 
duchies burnlDg, excruciating pata lnmy stomuch^ I
the head of ‘Dyspepsia or^Dndl^e^on.’^ln^box en
tirely cured me. 1 can now eat anything 1 choose, 
without distressing me In the least. These pills do 
not cause pain or griping, and should be need when a 
cathartic is re*ulrea.

no Bank of Hamilton.
On Tuesday the annual meeting of the 

shareholders of the Bank of Hamilton was 
held at tbe bead office in the city of Hamilton. 
The exhibit presented by the directors showed 
that tbe net profits for the year were *97,- 
*44, out’ of which two half-yearly dividends 
of 4 per cent, each bad been paid. The sum 
of *30,000 has been carried to the reserve 
fund account, which now amounts to tbe 
handsome sum of *860,000. The capital stock 
has been increased from $1,000,000 to *1,260,- 
000 to meet the requirements ot the bank, so 
huge has their business grown within the past 
law yean. Tbe Board, in regretting tbe re
tirement of Mr. Colqnohann owing to ill- 
health, announced that Mr. James Turnbull 
of Toronto has been appointed cashier. - Hie 
banking qualifications are ample, and hie 
service# erill be of great vaine to the bank. 
The report is a jnost agreeable one, and show* 
that the Bank ef Hamilton at present takes a 
front place in the ryks of Canada’s leading 
monetary institutions. '• -

auper-THE CORONATION STAKES.
The race for the Coronation Stakes for 8-year- 

old miles over the Old Mile was wen by Lord 
Cnlthorpe's filly Seabreme, with Lord Elles
mere » filly Estafette aeoond and Prince Solly- 
koffs filly Love-in-Idleqyss third.

The Fernhill Stake* was won by Lord Lon
donderry’s Hazolhatch. with Lora Churchill’s 
Abbesse de Jonsrre second.

and Mr. Leigh’s Veracity third.
• race for the Visitors’ Piute was won by 
Aahplant, Ponk second, and Torquay third#

SLANLAN WINS THU BOAT BAOB.

He Easily Defeat» Mta Did Rival Ed. 
Trlelteit by Sin Lengths.

Sydney, N.8.W., Jnne 12—A sculling match 
took place to-day on the Fitzigy River, Queens
land. between Edward Frlckett of Australia 
and Edward Hanlan of Canada for £5® a side. 
Haitian led from the start, winning easily by 
Stic lengths.

These basins 
Alex. Chapin, 
films. McPtmd 
Goo. Sherman. 
Powley, gener 
Cochran

and beg » recommend their complete stock of
rery finest grades of BILLIARD S LOTH,

$this morn! at 11

until the whole stock to cleared wt.
the v
SWL- 
FOOL BALLS* T 
all other articles.The 8learner Rolbe»ay.

This steamer arrived in port at 7.30 last 
night from Gaoanoque, where the wintered. 
She had on board Messrs. F. Refer, John W. 
Slock well, W. R Henderson, Lugsdin and 
others ot the Lome Park Summer Resort 
Co., and has been chartered to run on tbe 
Lome Park route.

The cabin is splendidly fittbd up and 
carpeted throughout,

J. ft. Emmet al the Grand Opera House 
To-night.

The Cincinnati Gazette, in speaking of 
Emmet, says: “An audience which filled every 
seat and corner of the Grand witnessed Em
met’s wonderful performance of Fritz. The 
standing room sign was early displayed and 
many bought seats for the following nights, 
unable to gain admission.” The engagement is 
only for to-night, to-morrow night and Satur
day matinee._______________________

A highly esteemed present for a lady friend—a box of 
Adsmu' Tutti Fruttl Gam. Bold by all druggists sad 
confectioners.

A correspondent complains of bicycle riders 
jnsing the sidewalks la the park.

Bishop Sweatman and son will sail for 
Europe by the Vancouver oi the Dominion 
Line, and not by the Parisian as stated in yes
terday’s World.

The piano lecture recital by Mr. W. It Sher
wood of New York at tho Pavilion to-night 
promises to be one of tbe gre test musical 
treats of tho season. Good seats may yet be 
reserved at Nordhelmer’s.

grocer, Hast 
general deal 
mortgage* Jai
Shba

BOWLING GREEN BOWLS and 
BOWLINO ALLEY OUTFITS

made to order a specialty.

•END FOB PRICE LISTS.

David

346

CHAINCOl-
DiffereiFOLDINGShelburne Easily Defeats Orangeville.

Shelburne, June 13—The lacrosse match 
here to-day la tbe Northwestern District 
tween 
favor

“SI. Charles."
A suite of elegant luncheon and dining rooms 

for the accommodation of ladles and gentle- 
nsea have just been opened and furnished re
gardless ot expense at the above named restau
rant., 7? Yonge-street, first door south ef the 
Dominion Bank. The celebrated lnnch counter 
for the convenience of bualnesa men and others 
will be continued as usual. Fred Moseop, Pro
prietor. _________ 216

Following In the Sine Emin Wake. ,
Prom The Klngtton Sew*.

Hon. Charles Drury, the newly appointed 
Minister of Agriculture for Ontario, is evident
ly out of line, with his colleagues In the Mowst 
Cabinet and the leaders of the Grit party gen
erally. At a recent farmers' meeting which he 
addressed he made use of remarks which gave 
the lie direct to the protestations of the ,!blue 
ruiaista." It is therefore evident that he is

«sMsaœsasæœ
lug with hie colleagues. Of course he maybe 
excused on the ground that he has been but a 
short time in office and has not yet had time to 
be contaminated. He will probably have to be 
censured and warned to fie mors careful in

Camp Behai Cots. >
Camp Stools. Chairs. Tables, l

&c., Sic.

CHERRY’SShelburne and 
of the home I

Orangeville resulted 
team by three games

LI
Information Wanted A boni Worms.

Editor World; Can some person on your 
learned staff, who gives his attention to tbe fish
ing and hunting department, tell me how to 
keep the large worms which come np after show
ers in good health and condition for a two 
months' sojourn in Muskoka, providing there 
are over a thousand of them, and what kind 
of a receptacle to keep such a quantity in. 
There are no worms up there. Also bow to 
propagate

Single. B« 
Block.

The Walking Natela
Soars at U o’clock last night:

_ Miles.
Taylor..........—........  202 Moor*..,.......
Hart........................ . US Panchot...............
Noremao................. 192 Collins........ .
Bennett..

170
155 Hardware

Largest assortment in the city al
o.
« KING-STREET WEST.

Bond for complete lllnstrated catalogue-

125Referas ear Postal Service.
New thst we are about to have a new Post

master-General we think it opportune to sug
gest to Sir John Macdonald the desirability of 
reforming our poftal system. We have no 
complaint te find witii Mr. McLelaa’s ad
ministration of the department, but we do 
think that the system is, capable of a vial deal 
of improvement, and that in selecting a new 
Postmaster-General the Premier ought to 
hive in view a yonng man, active, 
energetic, capable of mastering the eub- 

to suggest improvement!, 
efficiency of the service and 

ce expenses. We are convinced 
le system ia antiquated, lumbery, 
i inefficient. There are too many 
4 divisional inspectors of equal 
Mm to delight in getting a tiling 
miision and into some other one

;. B4
A match has been arranged between Cart

wright. the Englishman, and Paul Pattillo for 
five miles, to start at 9 o'clock to might.

Toronto Wins from Ike Trey»,
Troy, June 12—There were ne particularly 

brilliant plays in the Troy-Toronto game to-day- 
Kearae at second base for the visitors and the 
Toronto»’ battery work were the excellent 
features at the game, which was won by the 
free hitting of the visitors, aided by Irregular 
play by the home team. Costly errors by 
Sweeney and Stuart were responsible for mncfi 
of the mischief. The Troys bad herd luck, and 
a safe hit al several stages of the game would 
have given them victory, but at these times 
Atkiseen kept his head and the Toronto»- 
played with ooolnsm and good Judgment. Tbe 
•core :
Troy.............. ... ........... ............  00000400 0-4Toronto......... .................... !.. 1 0 04 0 1 1 0x-7

Best from Ike Plaasand.
Jack Morrison of the Jaokmn team, ferai .rfe

Train Bobbers Felled.
Albuqueboue, N.M., June 13.—The Santa 

Fe passenger train had an unusual experienoe 
a few miles from Dorsey Station on Monday 
night The train suddenly stopped and eight 
masked men boarded the platform of the bag
gage eer. Two of the robbers crawled over 
thd coal tender and ordered the engineer to 
•top the train. The engineer complied, hot 
during tbe parley the fireman jumped from 
the cab and made his way book to the sta
tion, informing the second motion of the train, 
on which were several detachments of United 
States troops going south. The section came 
np and the robbers fled to the mountains.

Preparing fer a filage.
Paris, June 18.—President Carnot, at M. 

DeFrey ci net’s suggestion, has appointed n 
commission to study the best means of sup
plying provisions to civilians ia fortified 
plasm in tints of war.

on ‘The Temp- Them bniikn 
fc CmeUf's,"
Ke“e,“o,iffia

BBS*
TOROS 11

lie ltici
Cheapest place 
dowori lirions. M

a colony of earth worms oa 
property up in Muskoka.

The soil is light and dusty with a thin crust 
of leaf mould, sud not.ie a thick forest. Two 
miles distant there is a potato patch around a 
hotel where are worms and that is the only 
place in Muskoka that we know where worm» 
are to be found, and there of oourm the ground 
bas been cultivated, Enquikkb.

Toronto, June 13.

Lawson’s Concentratedr

FLUID BEEF7
censured and warned to____ __________
future. Sir Rldwd Cartwright boldly pro- 
daims that Canadian formers are helpless and 
hopeless, and for Mr. Drury to get up and my 

' are the most

Makes most délitions BEEF TEA. 

wa — ri, „ — — li, ivl it oa sfl If orb F mI tiff anthe ^nutritious anJ life-giving propsrtim o< 
meat in a concentrated form.

Recommended by the leading physidaae ,

SOLE CONSIGNEES

LOWDEN,PATOU&C0.
m F B ONT ST. W., TORONTO.

\that the farmer* of Ontario j_ 
prosperous in the world will never do."

Net, Te Ike Freni.
Gibson D to the front. He Is not afraid of 

either powder or halL Gibson has Joined with 
Ball to supply a long felt want. Gibson St Ball 
are the pant-cutters of Toronto. Gentlemen 
call and leave your measure for Gibson 8c Ball’s 
peels, they are away down. Call and eoe for 
yourself, yen oan depend upon getthignants to 
fit and prices to suit. Gibson 6c Ball, 917 
Yonge-»L 948

(iled
On call at ilia 

Offered for Nil 
Northern eprlj 
1er 1 oar or W.ul

Perhaps v*, 
| that tiw Wjbp 

expensive B 
divisions 8 
powers whti 

. eut of their

Mantels. Mantels, Mantels.
W. Mllllchsiap, Hem * Co, assatsetarase of every 

4ascription of msalels, frost tbe plains* sad lowest 
ost elaborate saclest or naodera dstign. antique, oak, cherry and mahogany.
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CITY PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

îeoâers for Heating and Ventilating

~

Practical■ i i - ■! — ............ —

1 HATS 1 r
T - COLORED FELT HATS r* *

r/îAoek.td tn Monti-uH, 
î to S c-pu botter. Large

« #**r.nr« /. THK *»6Z.,sy ^cLl1 110,1
bHAI * M A RKItTS, ~~

Iere from 
roll» iind tub ban »r 
rolls from H to 16c, )

AND INTERESTING.______ «Mary at 21, to 821,

itfmflraK Z
111

■V STEAM «B HOT Al*.
â Oee«1 *■<* Trart. •* Tnr.nl. Alors Ri 

Blwwl.rr.-n,* M.ney 
Markets — K«»lam Traabiea — Uni 
«n.1» nlfr. err-*. *. »„« TrwU.

_ . W«DHK*OAT Rvenino, Jane 11 
, Business tuf change to day *m active and 
g# Wuw were well mslntatrted. except In a few

heUncee where there were fractional declines B^d- ,or 
fcom the opening. The transactions totaled 
in share*. In the forenoon British America 
™,fla.0t«i M 100 and 98; Weeterri Assurance.
MO and 144: Canada Life, 488 bid: Costed. Life 
*"m- *** Mfi Conenmere- Goa, 1831 and 1881;

11 5°m: —Qlobe Printing Oo.. 88 asked-
North-West Land Oo.. «l and 881: Can. Pec.
R O. bonds, 1081 bid; Can. Per., 80S and 8021;

l86tbidiW«rt. Can.. 188bid: Union.
4 6 eriSras SSiitfaf'issi

Jl«,'nd 1164: Lon. and Can. L. It A. 1444 and

sreSS&eg: m .awi 1 toRo^^nSSf ”**Tel-m k-w-

_ Tenders will be received by the Secretary- 
Treeearer. of the P. 8. Board until Monday 
noon, the 18th lust., for heating and v en til- 

steam or hot elr the Phcebe-street, and 
ly PhbHc Hchooie. 'Fondera to be ne
ed with plane and specification.

Each tender must be accompanied with e 
marked cheque tor Are per cent, on the 
amount of tender, which shell be forfeited It 
the party wheee tender 1e accepted declines 

ring Into oontntot for the same.
The lowest or any tender will not necessarily 

r-oe accepted.
W. a WILKINSON.

Sec-Treas. P.8.B.

TORONTO’S

ample a child of 10 cau learn to 
minutes. By mail, charges pre-

nli

Mg Attraction !w r* t la the Leading Styles and Colors.;e operate It in 5 x

IMPERISHABLE HRE LOB, SHELL HATS-Zephyr weight in Drab, Fawn, Nntria and Black.
STRAW HATS—In Gentlemen’s Sailors, Mackinaws, Javas, Cantons, etc.

-.,5*! MANILLA HATS in Nutria, Gold, Fawn and Black; also a toll line of 
Children’s Fashionable Hats.

üsmsüss*
JAMES H. ROGERS. COR. KING AND CHORCH STREETS
AMBB0S1 WINSLOW

■
ienterDirection» for use with each machine. 

toMbde^'iddnS7 ruto™"a,,a “°*W »*ll be 

w*ITe-"i ■A’rrr*rrr*ne ce., t#bo\to.
-i— ? **ent*. ,or Canada. Send stamu for 

testimoniale, etc. Agents wanted In

Is open Free to the Public, and 
aU are cordially Invited 

to visit the

The Hew 8m 1er PweL
B

Per cleanliness, economy nnd despatch It has 
no equal end positively no danger from ex
plosion.

F. S0MER8,
Chairmen of Committee, 34

PIRÏUI8> EXHIBITIONPOTATOES.
if, PRICE COMPLETE DULY $1.60

KRKltm
QueeîfsrAwSst.

* A. W1H
6 and 8 Queen-

I IIH IAL NOTK K TO tlfcEDITOBfi

»« pelulng. It Is expeotnd that in a tew days 
old figures will prevail. -Some of the stock has 
b®®", moved ont to Montreal, while the de-
œ/iss s* is,
2S2S65,SrM whlt~,rom 78016

OP MAXlFACTtBES
AJTO

Samuel Thorold.
Pursuant to a Judgment of the Chancery 

MvWon of tho High Court of Justice, made In 
eoertaln action of Palmer v. Thorold, the 
creditors (including those having any specific 

■ at general lion upon the Estate, or any nn-

Llnooln, who died In or about the month of 
September, 1964, are, on or before the 80th day 
of June, 1888, to send by post prepaid to MeeWs. Ritchie * Gllray, Solicitors!» To- 
ronto-slreet, Toronto, their Christian and sur
names, addresses and description, the full par
ticulars of l heir claims, a statement of their 
accounts, nnd the nature of the eoouritlas (If

fit of the sold Judgment. Every Creditor
■ iTÎî*-fft a?* IX2?A00 lbe

before me, the master fn Ordinary of the 
Supreme Court of Judicature, at his Chambers 
in Osgoodo Hall In the City of Toronto, on the 
27th day of June, 1888, at 11 o'clock forenoon, 
being the time appointed tor adjudication on 
the claims.

Dated the 8th day of Jnne, 1888.
«4 NEIL McLEAN. Chlof Clerk.

TOR SALE BY

reawiTumsee., « jervis-st 
voltes, ill yosxe.1t. and 808

Works,

ongejot. 

nd StoveCOMIÏBBIU 8XÜHÀBBB, , „ LltlXSON, Diamond

g#lRS&16r4ti«.

MANUFACTURED by

63 to 69 Front-st. W.. Toronto,
Nearly opposite the Queen's HotnL

TBS BTRtkT MARKET.
KT

of ante at 57o. Spring wheat Is nominal at 85o 
to 96c, and goose at 77c. Barley nominal nt 80c 
to 86c and peas ntTtc to 76c. Hay In limited
figitsy^b sis,5M5
n to,BV,®r»S?1 bî«» ,ire fi«»tod At 8130 to SO. 

0” to *! for forequarters, amt86 toil» forSr%-•£«ton«8%i‘o ,&5t Uœb'18
Wigwams !

And English Boating, Lacrosse and Camping

âedltep, Aecneelenâ, Beal Balaie,
nuce and Financial Agent.

ROOM NO. » y ORK CHAMBERS.
. Loans negotiated at lowest current rates. No

84
i j NICHOLLS & HOWLAND Highland Spring Brewery,

POET HOPE, ONT.
WHITING » 00.,\

jTodoy-» quotation, ef bonk sticks are as Patentee*. London, tot. 024

ATTENTION!THE NEW PLAID19 x. 4 P.K.

Aek'tl. Bid. As'kd. Bid. SHOE SIaWindow Shailln** for Store and 
Office Fronts nr 

factnred by
Maefarlane, McKinlay & Co.

Bi»4 ** <4- Alhnns-sA.'Terenle. 840

KSSSAw:......

In spite o( lessee sustained by Bank Wreck 
»»s, etc., etaS

«DQ»,

g r Noted Gao Fixtureew-™--.- Per the Largest Stock, Greatest Variety 
Prices, ge to the

at the
THE RETAIL MARKET.

«tesdy. Quotation*: Beet lie to 16o: 
sirloin steak at 15o to 10e; steak, lSe 
to I80. Mutton, legs and chops, 14e to 15c; 
Inferior cute, 8c to 10e. Lamb. 7c to 9c for 
front, and lie to 18o for hindquarters. Veal, beet 
joints. 121c to lie; inferior outs, 9o to 10c. Pork, 
chops and roast*, lie. Batter,

10c to Mo. Eggs 14c to 16a Turkeys, tile to 13o 
per lb. Spring chickens, 60o to 80c. Qeeee,Efe M 6. î°o i «

#as$K& M's jt
per dosen, 15c. Celery. 80c to 75c a dozen. 
Turnips. hag.SOo to 76c. Carlots. bag, |1 to 01.25. 
Lettuce, per dos 86e to 30o. Rhubarb. 30c to lOo. 
Rodlshc*. per do* 20c to 26c. Asparagus, SOo 
to 40a Cabbages, doz.. $1 to 11.80.

1 ;

^mmionstllS; to or Freehold it H7 and 5 new Free- TORONTO SHOE GO.15 lUchmondst West,
Finds time although nil goods In his line have 
advanced from 10 to 25 per cent., by keeping 
down expense* and the large stock bought 
before the rise, setting tor cash retail at whole
sale prioea, he will give evident proof to a die- 
corning pnbllc flint

Lear la thç Live Gas Fixture 
, ; Man for 1888.

10 per cent ee ueonl spot cosh on *11 orders 

thop send Glee Prieras

PRioea AWAY now** «e

the CQ

WE 1-3#:.k> vROBERT COCHRAN,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange,

etocks AND P80Vlal0NSi
• York Chambers, Torontoitreet, Toronto.

TELEPHONE SM, w 
^Orders ÿngroln, etc., direct ee the Chleye

3The lightest and beet lu Canada 
Is made at ,

lb retie lie to
can. RING a JARVIS. TBLB N».

J. P. SULLIVAN’S, STThe Carling Brewing Malt
LONDON, ONT. .

TORONTO AGENCY s

NO. 1 GLOBE-LANE
QBO. B. M. WHITE, Aoxsr. 246

CARRIAGE WORKS,

14 and 16 AJUee-street, Toronto

i large a sortmenl of différent 
Styles of Carriages and Waggons 
on hand. All orders promptly 
attended to and all work guaran
teed for one year. Special atten
tion paid to repairing Terms 
and prices to snlt the times. 46

481-8 Kichmond-st. Westover twenty dollars, 
for trimming».I! OUB SPECIALTY:MOXTBBAL STOCK*

MonmtEAL, June IS, 1L40 a.m.—Montreal. 200 GENTS’ WASHINGS v.and Romimoa Brewery !ik CHICAGO «RANK AÜD PRODUCE.

JKSUssefs: 2 aes—t—

( no ether.

x48 J, CAJtPINBE, Prop.ICE________wed 1144; S______
Pel Ca, 004 and 891; N.-W. Land Co.. 
58s: Rlebelteu, 48 and 47; Gas Ga, 807 
U.P.R., em and 554.

, JRgRfciRUMS'StifVSlff
Hid 3 nt 110; Ontario, 119 and 110; People’s, 1M 
end MS4; Mêlions, 148 and 144: Toronto. 811

aakMont. 1 
66b and 
and 806;< Columbia Refining CompanyLow

est,

R0BT. DAVIES,P WlweL............. June...
Wv

...jSu:::
84

<3= kEW YORK. S1
131

'm

Brewer and Slot tster,

QUEEN ST. EASL TOBONTSL
When ordering yenr Ale and Por

ter ask for the

Mlimiott BREWERY BRANDS OF 
India Pale Ale, Amber Ale 

and XXX Porter.
which were awarded delà Medals 
at the North, Central and South 
American Exposition, Sew Or
leans. La.. 1885 and 1886.

Corn..
Gate..

S-j SPRING WATER ICE CYLINDER.
ENGINE AND

MACHINERY OILS.
Sole Manufacturer» of the

Royal Lubricant and Royal Crank 
Pin Lubricant,

*,■

\Va<?

Sw
Rubber Balls!

S2

3BE W« ore now delivering every day to aU parte 
of the City,

LOWEST RATES. QUALITY 
UNSURPASSED.

SEND ORDERS EARLY.

As cheap as the
wr

Pork....».... 18.711

m......’ggDOMINION ASSAY OFFICE.

lieldnnd Silver Ores nnd Bullion 
Asanyed, Refined and Purchased.

44 VICT0R1A-STIEÎT, T0R0HT0.

it. 8.8U ii:$ ! the best.■S3
Which a especially adapted for engines and 
shafting, nod la a saving of 80 to 75 per cent, 
over olio,

JOSEPH BARTON 46 CO.,
*9 thnrch-St., Toronto,

SOLS AGENTS FOR CANADA
248eow

fpISl’? Grenadier lee ft Goal Gamp';, -4 .'*
oFFMii! 9» eneetw-er. •f.NSW YORK STOCKS. TELEPHONE 817. 246To-dav"» Suetnatione to leading Hues to the 

new York stock exchange are *• follows i CONFEDERATION LETelephone HtHigh- hew- BATES <6 D ODDS,
VICARS & 3MILY, TEE TORONTO On HandOakland» Jersey 

Batter.
Oakland» Jersey 

Butter.
Oakland» Jersey 

Batter.
Oakland» Jersey 

Better.

U(Non-Combinai ion)

UflDEBTAKERS AN i EMtiALM RS,
778 Ql EKfl-STBKItT WBPT.

(Oep. Trinity College.) «3

:i
5 r* r
;an. * Tex................. 11M llki

~L‘>tleneral Trusts GompaiiyBael Beiale, Seen and Inswranee agent*
- -IP map-el. weal, Torenle. Praah from 

Pom Dally

ÏÜ1
■WJSto.... *.#•••• i®4)4Traoa.........

■jsss. «rLiaa rents and arrears 
lowest rates. 469

Toron La OUh

President z Sib WB. P. Howland, C.B 
Vice do. Wb. Elliot, Esq. { Èd. H<

nt
cAPivaa, •i.eee.eee77

fl!ir WKW YORK naitKKT. OAKLANDSDIRECTORS.
BEDSON & MOFFATT.

Special---N 
Aaeociatlon.

New Tomg. June 18,-Oetton Steady and an- 
changed. Flour generally week, trading dull. 
Wheat—Receipt» 1100 bn.h,; exporta 166,490 
bueh., anlee 8.840,000 bueh futures, 47A00 bnah 
Spot; options Irregular, opening 4c lower, later 
advnnoed to te 4o on covering by short, subee- 
qnently dootlned 4o to |e. clueing aleady; epot 
qnlet hut steady; ungraded red 89o to 937c: 
No. 1 red June 904c. July 9l|c. Aug.|ThSr^c;,pt&butu^we.li:
82,000 bueh spot; options opened slightly 
lower, but dosed steady, with decline recover- 
edj cash firm; ungraded, 58c to 894b; Ne. 1 Jim* 

July 89Sc, Aug. 804c. On'»—Reeelpta
bueh, aales 158,000 bueh futures, 84,000

N» 2 *5
87o to 374o, mixed western 36c to 39. white do. 
48c to 470. Sugar steady, standard "A" 61c, 
ent loaf end crushed 8c. powdered 7c, granu
lated 67c. Eggs dull at 17|o.

-1

__ . Pres. Hk. of 'foroWm. Elliott, Ewl.
A. B. Lee, Eaq„ fliroh- 

not, .

ca

1«9< Jersey Dairy,
View 

Bk. of Toronto. IC -' union iVctflc.
western Union- ...

Wm. dooderha 
Geo, A. Cox, 1 - MîËtor.

ELIAS ROGERS & CI.
ÉÉffiBIISSilemSiHietililiii «- ■

R. S. Baud - 
J. K. Macddnald •

in yan mtzr >' I -MURDOCH. DICKSON & CD.
CREDITORS' ASSIGNEES.

And Publie Accountant*, General Agento, cor* 
Front and Scott Street* Toronto. Commie,

Brunswick; also lor Stales New York, Ualifof 
nia, Illinois, Maine, Minnesota, ** ‘
6cc., &o.. Icq

A. MACDONALDSecurity (X, 
T. 8. Stayner

iei-asr—1

. Co.. Master <
sMERCHANT TAILOR*

B.HomerDlxo*.EM_ J,J.Foir,

ÆrœaÆ ms
Receiver, Committee, etc., etc., and to receive 
and execute fruits slavery description. These 
various positions and dfatfes are assumed by 
the ootapoay either under Deeds of Trust mar
riage or other Settlements, executed daring the 
tile time et the parties, or under Wills, or by 
the appointant of Coerta. 'Die Company wHl 
also out as Agent of perses» who have assumed 
the position of executor, administrator, trustee, 
etc., etc., and will perform all the dettes re
quired of them. The Investment ef money In 
first mortgage on real estate, or other secnriJ 

. the cefloetiee ef Interest or tooeme. end 
the tranenctlon of every kind of financial lmsl- 
ness, as agent. wiH be undertaken by the oenr

J, w. LANGMUIR Manege*.

THE LEADING

Undertaker and Embalmer.]
r:

toe ■ VI has ju»t received a beautiful steok of
■at. TeL 67a

Spring & Summer Goods.EUROPEAN AND MISCELLANEOUS.
Money tn the open New York market I* 

quoted to-day at 1 to U per cent. 1
Bring yenr orders early and 

give hlm s trial
No trouble to show goods. Prie*» aU rightBOATS.

T> ACE8 TO RENT at my new beet house. 
XL foot of Brook-street. Also boats to hire, 
lhave » tine fleet at new boot* ready for the

æsspj&RSSL wrteker-
1*6 HARRY r. H0D90N.

At eost te clear ont balance of 
stock te make reem fer 

other goods.
■BSRs f«$G5S “Æ3! m

SSHs
24(1 Esgej'oi1

BLACKLET & ANDERSON,money, end 6* *-16 oi 
*4's, 1091; Brie. 244; ill. Cen., 120; Bunk Î

sar ■^eceesTAim 4» assumm»,

88 FRONT-STREET WEST. . TORONTO 
Hamilton office 8* James-at reel south. 694 

a BLACKLET. „ GKO, ANDERSON, JR.

THE TOROSTO HEWS C0„On competitive Mlsaenri River business the
earnings of the Southwestern roods fell off In 
May about 60 per cent 

Lout week's petroleum export» from Phila
delphia were 1,804,279 gallons, a total thus for 
this year ef 48.123,660 gallons, comparing with 
61,830,004 gallons same time last year.

The Mexican Pacifie Coast ~R*!lrokd Com
pany has been incorporated nt Albany with e 
capital of 61.900,000. The rout» It from Tepee 
north weet to Sonora, ead to run » steamship 
line In TepolobampO Bay.

S1 .

VJ ;,
48 Yonge-sL, Toronto. 'slg-

The Largest Catering Concern
AND

WELDING CAKE HOUSE

' BEEBBOHM'B REPOST.
Beerhohm repot ts to-day-as follows to-day; 

London—Floating cargoes—Wheat, more de
mand at the decline; corn nil. Cargoes on Pos
en*#—Whoa! and corn, buyers hold og Mark 
Lane—Wheat quieter, com meeker; flourqulet; 
good cargoes No, 1 Cel, ofrooast, 32s 9d, was 
33s; ditto Australian, 32s 9d, was 83s; ditto L» 
Pint*. 23» 6d. was 24u Liverpool—Spot 
upward tendency; corn strong. On passu* 
the United Kingdom-Wheev8,378,000 quarters, 
and corn 392,000 mmrlore; to other European 
countries, wheat 637.000, corn 30.000.

LIVERPOOL MABKBTti.
Liverpool reports wheat In firm 

to-day and improving, with holders offering 
moderately. Corn steady, with demand fair. 
Quoi »i Ions—Spring wheat. 6s 7d to 6e 8; red 
winter, 6s 7d to 6e 8d; No. 1 CeL 6e 8d to 6e
%i5MaAa?^&T£tk’Ur4' “■=

SBSSSEhSE*
Gladstones, Sarrey*.Phne tons and Carta.

ROOFING tie». ■■r

oo.
fi.In- IW

SB and 55 Adoiatde-wtrfet Weat. 1 
1 

I
Boeckh’s Standard Brashes 1;he wtieat BUILDERSe to

BESÏQÜÀLITÎ COIL & WOOD—LOWEST f&ICH
'OFFIOBS i .

IN CANADA IS RUN BYi

1 QUALITY AMD SIZE GUARANTEED. HARRY WEBB. Requiring Doers, Sash, Blind 
Casing. Hase, Ftoarlug, Sheet
ing, Lath. Hot Bed Sash,

And other finished wood guodat also Kaponee 
Cement, will find a large stock at

To Builders & Architects4MB.demand
Fer Sale by nil Leaning Homes. d 

rOKXTOX EXCHANOX.
. Foreign Exchange woe reported today by 

Messrs. Ozowskl * Buchan as follows;

__ 99 King-street west, 409 Yonge-street.

----------------------- ------------ 348

Bond for price lists or estimates for any kind 
of entertainment to o.

Family Butcher,
3S9 Y0N6B-STBBBT. TORONTO

(ESABUEHKD 1881.)

HARRY WEBB.
447 Yonge-street, Toronto8*6

HILL $ 808,249 King-stW,BANK OOÜNTBR RATES IN TORONTO.
New ToriC KSttUMWe - 
Sixty dsya’ WSH....
AJiHusud iwailng.. ■. 4..
POSTED RATES FOR 8TKRI-INO IN NEW YORK.

CAU «NOSWBOO BARLEY MARKET.
Oswego reports barley unchanged to-day, 

with No. 8 extra Canadian held nt 73; No. 1 
Canadian at 74, and No, 1 bright Canadian at 78*

86 te 64 Pearl-st., Teronto,
Manufacturers of Fine Hardwood Mantels and 
Overmantels, Grates. Tiles, etc., 
cheapest and beet designs. Send f<
»nrt prifISS

WARNIOA BROS*,
TMB CENTRAL DAIRY CO.,

Agents for the Rathbun Company, Desoronta 
Telephone 1378. -e ELIAS ROGERS & CO.(sn* Meats ef AU Kinds » SpeeleHy.

etc. Tele-Poultry, Vegetabtos^Lard, SauMgce. ^ 

Customers waited en dally for orders if desire

Chicago live Stock.
To-day’s estimated receipts of hog, at the 

Union Stock Yards. Chicago, are 23,500; official 
: left over, 

market fairly

6 or Cotologin s»Sixty ML.
peinana............................
Bauk of England rate. DAWES & 00-,Oornar of Shater and Tongs Streets,

active. P. BURNS & CO.
■■■ ABB MOW IMPORTING BT CABS THB

Busraxae troubles.

“PA CRUSTA"Brewers and Mnltsten, 
LACHINB, - .

And inspect our stockot Freeh end Salt Meats 
Eggs, Batter. Vegetables, Milk. Cream, eto, 
Milk 5c. per quart delivered to ell ports of 
the city.

These business embarrassments are reported: 
Alex. Chapman, miller. Ancestor, assigned; 
Chan.McPhuddun.tinsmith.Coleman, assigned; 
Qen. Sherman, grocer, Cornwall, assigned; E. J. 
Powley, general dealer, Drayton, assigned; Jus. 
Cochrane, grocer, Grafton, osaignod:J. Cobain, 
grocer, Hastings, assigned; Peter Vullqnctto, 
general dealer, Ottawa, closed up undey chattel 
inorigoge; Jae. Hamilton, hardware tnerohant, 
fit. Mary’s assigned; Chns. E. Mohr, general 
dealer. Torboltou, assigned.

of E. 6. Iron Trade.
From TA* WaU-urret y met.

Scarcely any change Is rlelhlstii the condition 
of the Iron trade. There I» no Improvement 
cither In point of aetlvity or In prices. Con
sidérable Is «aid about the large railroad build
ing for the expired portion of the year, and 
conclusions are drawn from It that upwards of 
18,000 miles of railroad will be the sum of the 
construction this year. The contracts for 
rails tells a decidedly different story, and evld-

ol rig Iron there hoe been a further 
general shading, and business is so light that, 
more furnace* are going out ef blast. As a 
matter ef fact the record shows that out of 
twenty-one first-class furnaces in the district 
from Conshohocken to Pottsvillo. Pennsyl
vania, which were in operation n month ago. 
eleven have closed down. Among them is the 
Robeson furnaee. the Mount Laurel, and the 
Macungio furnaces, among the lnrgest In the 
county. The pace Is telling heavily on the Iron 
masters of the entire country.

Of.

v
A High Belief Art Decoration.

PRESS OPINIONS; ,
“The effects produced are strikingly hand

some, and pleasing to the cultivated tastes.”— 
Christian Guardian, Toronto.

TERRITORIAL RIGHTS FOR SALE.
For further information call on or address the 

sole agents for Ontario*

nd 346 *Telephone 1114. Oink Livery and Boarding Stable»:KUSSILL'S IS 1HS MARKET'S Celebrated Scranton €oa! !jS.
Good

saddle horses 
aid comfort- 
able coavcy- “‘isS

srS**
the day orCHAIN PULLEY BLOCK You can save 25 per cent, by going to

Bnsslirs in the Market THOMSON <6 SONS,encee are not waati 
obtainable at the * Pointer, end Decorators, Importers end 

Dealers in Artists’ Materials,
36* Yonge-street, Toronto.

A specially fine line of “Flower Studies" fer 
sale or to rent. 346

Also by cars for steam purposes Sunday Creek and Strait*vi)ic Sett Oo*L the 
best in the market. Beet quality Out and Split or long

Fresh mlued.Differential. Eperydeidsl, 
(Illicit Action. lags. Hotel and boarding house goods a 

speciality. Goods delivered to all part# of the ♦ V 
VS

zHARDWOOD AND PINEW, V, CARLILE. No. 77 ICmg-at, west To- ropto. Teleplmue 1005. ^ we*^>CHERRY'S PAT NT BRE K BLOCK, 846

1
Always on bond. AH delivered to any port of the oity at tit# Lowest Bale

*1 -'

LIFTING i TO 6 TONS.

Single- Double «ml Treble Iron 
lUvck. Snatch Block, etc.

Krssnj/s IN THB MARKETIs

V* o __ I
Oor^Front oud Bathurst, 846 ÿieen Week

Office and Yard—Yonge-st. dock.
Orders promptly attended ta Telephone oommuniootion between ell offices.

OILSTO
especially domeetio storms, are often prevented 
by economy, and we know of no greater 
economy than can be produced by haring your 
clothes dyed or cleaned by the only technical 
chemical dyers and cleaners In the Dominion.

British American Dyeing Co.
96 KINO-STREET EAST.

BICE LEWIS & SON, STRICKLAND 4 SONS «6Hardware and iron Merchant». Toronto.

1.33; 3\ IEIIEIjSTOCKS SOLD AT AUCTION.
Tliose bankrupt stuck* were sold at Suckling 

* Cassiiy'd rooms yesterday* A. J. Ixiwe, 
Moots and sIiouh, OmIiuxvu, $5000, to Frank 
Keone Orillia. M 60v on the dollar; A. J. 
Davies', dry goods. Dresden. *>521, u> James

SsBftfflGtStiFS
M. A. PeUay. at 5jc, _________________________

246 QRATEFUL—OOMFORTINQ I15 8A7ILL1 KOff, LONDON V., IIB, For Desks, Office and Library 
Tables. Standing Desks/ 

and Davenports, 
cvmnen sou as» neon cai

The largest assortment la the Dominion.

CO TO HI Y0NCE-8TREET, TC80NT0.
________________ É 624

yCKlTKItlON It ESTA UK ANT EPPS’S COCOA. WHOLESALE AND BETAIL•FVKSi
DÜNDAS STREET. BROCKTON.

Civil and Military Uniform. Instructions for 
_______sell-measurementon application. d FIRST-CUSS IN EVERY RESPECT.

COB. KING-STREET AND LEADER-LANE

toXeT.
COAL, WOOD AND COKE. ■

BREAKFAST»
•By a Ibereegh kaewiedse of the

gorern the operations of dlrestion «ad nutrition, and 
By » careful application of the fine properties of well- 
Selected Cocoa, Mr. Bpp* has provided our breakfast 

with a delicaiely flavored beverage which may 
u many heavy Uoctor's bills. It le by the Judf- 
aee ef each articles of diet that a eoaatltudenw«Sstsae«sa,sstii ss

dies are floating around o$ ready te attack whenever

B. C. PITT** CO. KSSS”
PRINTERS*. . ■■ —

lews vetch Bressmakers’ Magic Scale.TORONTO IIKSK COM PAN V
lie RICH MON D-STREET WEST. 

Cheapest place to purchase. olfice furniture, all 
description!!. Drop rard and agent wllloalL 846

4,rain and I'rodaev.
On call at the Board of Trade toalay 95*c was 

. offered for No. 2 fall ; 95c for S cars of No. 1 
Northern spring to arrive: 92o and tlo bid 
1er 1 car or 10.U00 bushels to arrive.

lUTTElt AND BOOg.
Eggs are In good demand at 43* and 14 cents.

» a-
1% Qneen-street. Parkdale, and Cor. Bay and Adelaide

624 1 iTAIL»» SYSTEM OF CUmSti.4 ADELAIDE WEST iTHE ARCADE WIRE DRESS STANDS11 Iol THE ACME SILVER COMPANYA Large Boom en first fleer ol 
Werl6 Building, facing Belinda- 
street, 85 x 35, suitable fer fac
tory er shop purposes Apply at 
this office.

-
DINING ROOM or Draping; etc., folding and adjustable to oay 

measures. Large assortment of dress improv 
era end corsets. . 246B46 so*BB NOW OPEN. r -SÊm

Mr

Finest Quality Quadruple Plated Ware.
TO1'BjlKjni-street west, second doe* fu* St. 

Andrew’s Churoh.First-class In every respect OiA

ii A
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THE immm
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g5=ïs2SP
Ménager, . • Mr. O. U Sheppard.

at ate At
4 GOOD CHANCE 

/% very uho!co ten- 
«ffri of over 444) foot, 
at root by aduig.li of 90D feet; can be out up Into 
three Hereof loti without any wiielo; exlonnivo 
building opornlions in Immediate vicinity; 
would bo Sold cheap for ca«h. For frill par- 
lie Uluru apply to Frank Cayley. Klng-stroot, 
cor. Lciidri lmm. _________________________
V'1*- ^KoU(ilO-aTUKifir~TI»ttt handsome d&- 
O I ached rosiilenco of Wm. Boullbco. Meq.— 
built of mono, having ovory modern Improve- 
moot. eotiHorvatory and largo grounds, having 
a rHtniago of 108 foer by a depth of 200. 
and further particulars at my ofllce. Frank 
Cayley, King-wirriot, cor. Loader lane.
• bOSEUA^K—Msjor Old’s renidenco— beau- 
11 tifully situated on the North dvivo—ovor- 

lookiiur Bmndftlo MiWtjyppHBHHI 
bouse both in summer and winter; lot has a 
frontage of 100 foot by n depth of ovor 400. 
Plane at my office. Frank Caylby, King- 
street, cor. Leader-lane. ^---------

4 i

» Bingham’s Pharmacy, *-The relative, ol Ma* 
vm bode wu fomid at 
• "ear tlie De»l»rdine« 
m World thi, mon,in,, 
the fatal fall wee aoei- 

at work ou the 
investigation 

r Thompson well and

100 TOMeB-STKBBT. TORONTO.
Telephone No. 1718. Always open. Ma$on j0 Risdj Riano§and Friday Evenings and Saturday 

Mntliioe, Jmii! 11. Maid 10.
First appoiminci, In Toronto of the World Re- 
' * nowned Uninedhui nnd Vocalist,

Mr. J. K. KMM’.CT. ■
In hie original '

"FRITZ. OUR COUSIN GERMAN.’’
Box plan now open.

■VEvery Saturday Afternoon at HO; home by 
t#, per Favorite fitomner

FRES8
DISPENSING A SPECIALTY.

onceTifth'o wholesatared retail branch**» oFîhô 
business insures best goods at lowest prices 
Accurate, prompt and courteous attention.

OKOIttiE A. BINGHAM.
Ph/sieianAf ConàntHng Parlor.

....... passenger rn4ym_______

Baseball Excursion
hamiTton.

EM OF INDIA, AM THE: 3

From Geddes’ Wharf, foot of Tonge-st Tickets 
on Saturday afternoons must be proourod

‘BEE °"{EE
tickets must be obtained. 234

STANDARDS : OF : EXCELLENCE*<'•«* * shawm arm not ait.

10 Every evening and Saturday Matinee. 

MR. PETE BAKER

Plans 1
ha. given «1 different versions of what

, * , .on Sunday night, it held by the »
I further mquirm are made. Aw 7» 

before Coroner Pliilp thii »
enioon. *nd lu CHRIS AND LENA. Friday ovenlng-

c” u"rt

lav, waa found in tiv canal ttniay. ■
The General Sessions opened to-day. Judge 

• Sinclair, in Ilia remarks to the grand tnrv.

SKVSKn TîâLÎTAirS
connection with the rrrolution 
Bricklayers' Union, of which 
membenathat any union men who worked on 
the City Ball job would be fined $60. Eugene 
McGowan was sentenced to the Central 
Prana for two years, lees a day, for stealing a 
gold watch from James Cantwell of Dundas.

Tim High Own of Canada, CanadianOrder 
of Foresters, opened at 8 o’clock this after
noon in Groesman’a Hall with about 200 dele- 
gntea present. The afternoon was taken up in

TUB FAVORITB STEAMERmoat coin for table
%EMPRESS OF INDIA, f 'T<stimonie§ 14. <5

m
A SERMON ON CHRISTIAN SCIENCE AND 

WHAT IT IS.
Will be given in Shaftesbury Hall. Sunday, 
June 17th, at 3 o'clock, by Mr. Mason of Boston. 
Evory body invited. Come one, come all. Silver 
onl loot Ion.

hkimtiae eciKwcK.
DAILY at 7.11a.m. anddAD p.m. fromHouses for Male or Brat.

■jlLGIN-AVK.—A seml-detachon brick house, 
IDu ten rooms, modern conveniences, rent lew 
to good tenant Franc Cayley, King-st., 
cor. LuadeHano._________________________

Houses for Male. '
A BARGAIN—A 10*roomed House—modern 
j\. convenience,. convenient to Sherbouruu- 
•treet cars; must bo sold to close au estate. 
Frank Cayley, Klng-strooL cor. Loader-lane.

ALtiANI
Tht gifted Prima Donssa 

FRANZ LISZT 
The Xing of Pianists 

C. 8. JBKYLL
Organist of Her Majesty’s Chape*, 

Royal. St. James' Palate

J. FREDERICK BRIDGE
Organist Westminster Abbey

HENRY LESLIE
The famous Choir Matter

“ Delighted with your Piaeee."<3h D Special train leaving Union 
Station 1.45 p.m., on

Foot of Yonge-st. from June 16th for St. 
Cstharlnoe, Nhigara Falls, Butfajn, Now York 
and all nolnta KasL Sure connections, through 
cars, qniek time. Tickets from all G.T,R. and 
Empress of India ticket offices. Season 
tickets for sale. Seven hours at Niagara 
Falls or nearly S hours In Buffalo .Mid borne 
some evening. V it

i named by the 
defendants are “ Excellent, Magnificent, Unequalled.*"

3SATURDAY, JUNE 16,pit» UKYIU RRCfTAE

BY WM. H. SHERWOOD 
of Now York.

Assisted by Madame d’Aurla, Mon. Boucher, 
Miss Donnelly and Mr. J. L. O’Malloy. Sig. 
d Aorta, Accompanist,.

AT HORTICULTURAL PAVILION,
THURSDAY, JUNE~Hth. AT 8 P.M.

Reserved seals 60 cents. Plan opens at 
Messrs. Nordhelmer's. Thursday, June 7th.

We must honor Mr. Sherwood ns ono of the 
most eminent pianists of the present age."— 
Rartte (Germany) Poet. (Translated,)
rjAHK «IKAN’S ROYAL HOTEL,

NIAGARA-ON-TUE LAKE, CANADA.

This beautiful summer resort, now open for 
the season, is situated on the shore of Lake On
tario and at the mouth of Niagara River. Good 
fishing, bathing and boating, and large lawn 
tennis courts.

Special rates made by the week, month or

I“ Worthy to rank among the first manufir 
turers of the world.

“ Distinguished by great power and charm
ing tone.”

“Are of the highest class, for beauty of tone 
and power, and the manufacture of 
them leaves nothing to be desired.”

Return Tickets Only 90c.
Returning leave Hamilton 9 p.in.m IaO

Grand Opening bay,
C4ULLY-8TRBET—Iz>t9 $22 per foot; no 
O building restriction*; terms easy. 
filOlf arp H. il. Mowro. 24 York Chambers.___ 246

Saturday, June 16th.
STEAMER ROTHESAY, Osptaln Solmee. 

Church .t. Wharf,
45 a.m.

p-in. 116 p.m.
16 p.m. A30 p.in.

Call mg at Queen’s Wharf each trip. Faro 
85 coal's. Children 15 cents. Family Books nf 
80 round trips ft.60. Brass Bund on 2 o’clock 
trip, A Gala Day for Hie citizens of Toronto. 
Hotel opens June 16th. Ticket office 65 Yonge-st.

The Palace Steamer Rupert leaves Geddes’ 
*harf dally 7andl0a.m„ land 8.10p.m. Re
turning leaves Long Branch 8 and 11.30 sum_ 
6 and 7.30 p.m. Culling at Queen’s wharf 11.10 
a.m. and 8 p.m. going, and reluming at 8.10 
P-m, Return ticket* including admission to 
Bark Mo. ' '

TORONTO TO 
MONTREA1814Yonge-st. Wharf, 

10 a.m.TbÔSE-A VENUE, near WeHealey—Lot 71xlM
JI^>?$Srit%iSS; R,CHABD 1LK
I^UEENJSTRfeKT uaat, uoar River-Lot 74 
x* feet on Queen, 67 feet on- King, running 
through from street to street; terms easy. 
Richard H, R. Munro, 24 York Chambers. 
|_T ARHORD-STREKT,
XX and Markham—Lots $35 per foot; terms 

Richard H. R. Munro, 5i York Cham-

A Visit to the Mason & Risch WarerooisThe latest addition to the United States 
eokay in the orty i» B. Frank VanCamp, a 
meroh.ne of Carlton, N.Y. He left that town 
•a Saturday, and is now residing at a leading 
hotel hero, spending a small fraction of the 
WkOOO he la alleged to have taken with him.

TUI
Including Meals and Berths.

THE PEOPLE’S FAVORITE STEAMER

. * P
i3Ut

between Bathurst T•o:piri
istlea of Incipient dtsesse. In 

of prersnUon" U the

«“I-hors. ‘ 32 King-street West,
Or Occident Hall, Cor. Bathurst and Queen Sts.

Will repay any person desiring to either rent or purchase 
a Piano or Organ. EASY TERMS OF PAYMENT.

i. H. SCOTT. MASTER. 
Leaving Toronto every 

7.1& passing through
scenery of the

» Tuesday morning at 
the magnificentYET ANTED—On first class security-82000 

V V -, highest rate of Interest paid, good 
Investment, must be done Immediately, for 
I wo or three years. For particulars call at 3 
Tom pomace-street, Macdonald & Co, Estate
Agents,________________________________________
rilHORNIC 8c CO., 3 Court-stroet—offbr on 
A rosy terms, low price, beautiful soml-do- 

Inched 11 roomed residence, very complete, 
hardwood finish, Queen Anne style, on one of 
the biot streets In pity.

the
be Thousand Islands by Daylight1346

“e ebbing vlUlf 
ward off NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO.ivsr't^r To secure berths and all Information apply to

M. D. MURDOCH «6 CO.,M niustrateAclrc 

MctiAW & W1NNETT.

uiar on application. Magnlfloont tildewheel Steamers

BnrrALO, June 18.—Andrew Howard, aged 
H (promrly a ohecx boy with Barnes, Hen tier 

■ that be startad the fire which 
immense dry goods house last 

of spite against the floor 
he eroold not let him go to a

“CHIC0RA AND CIBOLA,” 89 YONGE-ST., TORONTO. 463246

SATURDAY AFTERNOjF'Yon Ie.0sLCwhart0<T‘iro V’ J" 7* UU’’ W|U leaTefor Niagara and Lewistoii,"in connection wtrii 
New York Central and Michigan Central Rail
ways for Suspension Bridge, Buffalo, Rochester, 
New York, Boston, etc. • .
Family B«ok Tickets at very low 

rates.
Particulars from C. W. IRWIN, Agent, 35 

Yongo-street, Toronto.

ItATTLE OF SEDAN.B
V-XKOAT. <74 ft DA.

'TNgLîN™#,RAsrK ât sâïïiïïsîkE"
Solicitor. Nolnrt Pubilo, etc.. 4 King

street oasl, first floor. Money to loen._________
A D. PERKY—Barrister, SoUeitor, etc.— 

/Y e Society itnd private funds for invest
ment. Lowest rates. Star Life Offices, 33 Wei- 
I Ington-street east, Toronto.__________
ORirrON. E. H„ BARRISTER. !

Conveyancer, etc. Offices, 1 El 
oust TelophouaCi. Money to loan. 
TFOULTBKE te BOULTBEE, Barristers 
JpX Solicitors, etc., 64 Adclaide-streci oast, 
Toroeio; money to loan. Alfred Boultbb*.
Reginald Boultbee.___________________ ~~
|>IUELOW & MUltSON—Barristers, Notnr- 
I > les Public, etc.. Nos. 7 and 8 Masonic Mall, 

Torontv-slreer. Toronto. Ont.
•» VUE AUT SF NEVEU FOESKTTIKG. d '1ANNIEF St CANNIFF—Bsrrislors, Soliot-

June lorh, at d aud 8 p.m. ............... .. ronIo; Room Mo. 1. upstairs.
M^M^n^^^ev^uî^T00”-- I ) ' A. O-SULLlVAN-lWrrister. Sni.ci^

Tickets and all information on application at - . * fitc., 20 Toronto-strect. foronto.
Y.M.C.A. office, Messrs. Nordhetmcr or Prof. V b'AltCY J). aRIKRSON-Uarrisuir, Solid- 
Lotootte's agent. Russia Houso, v JLf tor, etc., 46 Church-utreeL Money to loan.

* kCor Front and York streets..
no::o

AVCTIOir BACKS.AN ACTUAL HtfiTTLE FI ELD.
Open from 10 a-m.Vo 10 p.in. Admis

sion 50c. children 25c; eVory Saturda 
Night 35c. THE ATRADOME,

T1 AND T$ KING-STREET EAST.

OAKVILLE and Return 
BURLINGTON BEACH and Return...... 40c
HAMILTON “ “ ..........50c

PEU STEAMEB

25c

John 1. McMano & Go.'4—
* i216Association Hall.

Y.M.C.A. BUILDING. *

prof, aTToisette

611 No. S Adelalde-st, East.
important unreserved

Hroeels.
Beeident» of these summer resorts can base 

The World delivered to them, care of the 
■ captains of the steamers for these points,

and receive them on arrival of first boat.

- Solicitor-
ng-streot

44 99

"NJAGARA BIYIB LUS.” Boat leave* Geddas’ Wharf, Yongestreet, at 
1p.m., oalling at Qdeen’s Wharf. AUCTION SALE

. OF VALUABLE' h. ALLAN LINE.361 CANADA’S LEADING PROVIDERS.E0D8EB0LD ÏDEBITD2Ï,gSBSSSSB
ON Change of Time.of corns. Holloway's 

them. Call cm your BoyajLMail Steamships.
Montreal...........June20th

:SiKl
...Aug Ut

9
Rosewood piano, by Chickeriog, Boston, 
brown and yellow silk brocatelle drawing 
room suite, cost $300, braes and bronze gase
liers throughout, British plate mantel mirror, 
ebony frame, valuable marble clock, with 
chimes, cost $60, French gilt da, Ut shede, 
maroon morocco dining room snita, bookcase, 
two gentlemen’s secretaries, dinner service, 
Countess hall stove, silver-plated, Gurney 
do., Brunswick Range, etc., at the residence 
of Dr. George Wright, No. 243 Simooe-st, on

w BLACK SILKS,Can PALACE STEEL STEAMERS

Chicora and Cibola.
Three Trips a day, beginning 

June 13th, 1888.
etc-toquire

Sarmatlan
Parisian............
Polynesian ...
Siberian.............
Sarmatlan ...
Parisian..

First cabin. $50 to $80; round trip, $90 to $150. 
Second cabin. $30 ; round trip, $60. Steerage 
ticket» at

suburban reeoi ta___ ^___
WOOL OR COTTON DRESS NOVELTIES... t9 9

JET TRIMMINGS,
_ FLOUNCING OR TRIMMING LACESHaas nier HelhUys.

M World going out < 
i hare the paper Wall 
•*■*■* Twenty-five cents a

!
of town for 
ed to themB as have never been appeesebed In Canada. Mannfs turere’ exigencies and tardiness in de

liveries afford bargains in standard money’s worth wo never dreamed of. To-day is your op
portunity. Don’t miss seeisg what we can do.

LADliES’ TAILORING ia a perfection not approached In the city. This we 
guarantee. Chargee lowest for work of pretension. Special concessions to assist 
sale in fabrics. The art of perfection without a#ersoaal interview our positivt

NOLAN &

REDUCED RATES.136
■ jICHLIN, R. P„ Barrister, Solicitor^Notary X2i Public, Conveyancer, eta. 4 King-st. enet. 
l oronto. Money to loan lowest rates. Colleo- 
lions niftdo promptly returned.
fjlR A NCIS A. EDDIS? Ilarrister. Solicitor, etc. 
F Office: Elgin Block. No. 61 Adolaide-slroet
East-. Toronto. Money to loan.____________
li'MtlLD. \V. GARVIN, liamstor. Solicitor 

JT1 etc. Offices, 18 Wcllingtou-street East. 
Money to loan. Telephone No. 1837.___________
TXALL ic KILMER, Barristers. Solicitors,ly^mon^^^Melh.da-stre.t.

I | OLMEB A GREGORY,
XX tort and Convoyuncere. 10 King-street 
west, Toronto. W. D. Ghuuoky. G. W. Holmbël 
I R. MILLER A E. J. B. DUNCAN. Bur- 

♦f . risiers. etc., 5 Court Chum bora, corner 
Adelaide and Church streets.

> positively 
our present

We are flow delivering The World on the 
tend. Leave order* at The World office. 4

For Cabin plane, tickets and fall Information 
apply tow PARRY SOUNt’, BYNG INLET AND FRENCH 

RIVER ROUTE
By Mnskoka t Nipisetng Navigation 

pany’a Steamers "F. R Mux Well
and "Imporlal.”

Leave Penetnneulshene at L05 n.m.; Mid
land, 1.85 p.m. dally for Hurry Sound.

Leave Midland on Mondays at 1.35 p.m.. and 
Thuredaye at 5 a.ra. for Bring Inlet. French 
River and Intermediate ports; reluming on 
Wedneidays end Saturdays to Midland. In time

D. McQUADE. a. p. cockburn.
Local Manager, Gcnl, Manager

Parry Sound, Henolanguishone Gravenhnrat. 
and Midland.

THDESDAT, 14TH JUNE.
The subscribers are favored with Instruc

tions from Dr. George Wright to Mil without 
reserve the whole of hie vnluable household 
furniture, comprising the above and following: 
Centre, ball, extension, library and fancy 
table*, lace - curtain» aud cornices, marble, 

ft __ 1 ' T| • n -n sis pedestal and mantel ornaments, whatnots, oilCanadian Pacific My jgBsassSffiBEa
easy chairs, handsome drop light, linoleum and 
oilcloth, Brussels, tapestry and wool carpets, 
stair do., two black walnut bedroom sets, one 
ash and walnut do., other bedsteads, bureau 
and enclosed washsmnds. spring and other 
mattresses, lounges and chairs, china chamber- 
ware, contents of soWant’s bedroom, with 
numerous other articles.

Sale at II o’clock. Terms cash.

ve success. 
HICKSON.

Qnecn’a Own Soldiers could not 
stop the crowd of anxions bnyers that daily visit the 

Cheap Dry Coeds Store of
BXTSBAXHTD. SUXU.X.IH So OO.

Tlie magniBcerit stock of well assorted goods, and the wonderfully low prices they are 
selling for seem to take the people liy storm. (It'idC positively » bye-word that 868 Tone*- 
street is tbe best place in Toronto for really first-class goods at extremely low prices. The 
past week bas been like a fair in the Silks, Drees Goods, Musi me, Prints and Parasol Depart
ments. We are scared to mention prices in the paper, but follow the crowd to

FRANK ADAMS & CO.,WAREHOUSES and warehouse slice 
for sale — Front-street —Wellington— 
Yonge—Bay—York—and other choice 
localities. Particulars readily given. 
R. J. 44KIFÜTM A €•>» 10 King-street

S , Com- ALLAN UNE AGENTS, 28
84 Adelnide-street east, Toronto.

The entire Police Farce or the

*V? **P WAHTKD.
rvA<mrrisrr
lasrora. ladles urge

TSw'ëxpïrP I

Ïw Barristers, souci-
ABT1CZK8 WAXTKD. 

^X^Bbyck Bros.. 284King-aL E.

s

Haves *s4 Mm* Hale Minn ion. HUSBAND, SMELLIE & COCoi lenciBg June 2d, 1888, *218ÏsraCIAL AND IMTORTANT MEETING ■I
358 Yougc-street, above Elm-street.

N.R—Just opened 2 cases Fancy Drewt Silks at less than half price.EXCURSION;f ■ ' JOFT.
T OST—Oa th» âjTiwA—beïxreciîrtoÎHrëïè 
Jk and Deer Park P.O.. on Yonge-st, a ladles’ 
■old watch: reward at Deer Park P.O._________

WILL SELL|Z INtiSHOUl). EVANS A BOULTON, Bur-
N^io&nX%r:ÆntJ!TyK^S
vomx Geokoc E. Evans. A. G F. Bovltos.

36In-the interest of this Association will be held

ON FRIDAY EVENING, JUNE torn.

At 8 o’clock. In the Lecture Room, Association 
Hall, cor. Magill and Yongo streets All In
terested In this good work cordially iuviicd. 

The Mayor has kindly consented

Return Tickets (Saturday to 
Monday) at 14c. more 

than Single Fare.

THE NIAGARA ASSEMBLY.K*BoS«M!SiU*i51gS »f
tartes, eta, etc. Masonic Hall, Toronto-street- 
Toronto.

J. K. Kerr, Q.C,
Wm. Dâvmêox.

Parties such as Churches, Sunday Schools, eta, 
desiring to make arrangement» for recelai 
rates to ww—

Niagara, Lewiston er FaUs,
JHfl, 1 loFiSLUlt CO.,n j*MKNonrjt+

:^§EK§ONAL^5o^oiTw^Fbnrgahi8^iir Tor-

Sa’sss
ML wnj.1» fit RiPHaBimoHl lWQueen west, ed

.

The Canadian Chautauqua, Niagara-oi-the-Lakc,
REV. W. H. WITHROW, D.D., F.R.S.C., President

W. H. HOWLAND. Esq, JOHN N. LAKE, E*i„ Vice-Preaidents. .

Opening day Friday, Jnne 15th, 1888. Dean Wright's Scheol of 
New Testament Creek. Full staff of Professional Assistants.

HOTEL CHAUTAUQUA HOW OPEN.
First-class House. Rates reasonable. Evety room a front room.

HOST DELIGHTFUL 8UJÉHBK RESORT IN CANADA,
Finest facilities for boating, bathing, fishing and driving. Telegraph and tel hree » 

naction. Special reduced tares by railways, good from June It'to dept. 16, on aw icetim m 
ticket agents. Three tripe a day per “Cibola” and “Chicora” from Torouto. R . . :i- 

ts, good from June 15 to Sept. 15, 76 cents; children 40 cents. For sale at the Method inf 
: Rooms, 78 and 80 Kmg-atreet east, and the Arcade Drug Store, 133 Yonge-etreeL 
Send for illustrated 40 pp. pamphlet to

LEWIS C. PEAKE, Hanngtng Director. 18 Victoria-street, Toronto.

OutWm. UicDOsiut 
John A. Paterson. Anctioneers.to take the

45 BY k
1 1NDSEY t LINDSEY, Burristers, aolicl- 
JLf ’ors, Notaries Public. Conveyancer,— 
5 York Chambers, Toronto-atieet. Money to 
loan. QeoRoe LiNpeeT, W. L. M. LiNpger.
I AWRKNCB ft MILLIGAN. Barrieter." 
lJ Solicitors, Conveyancers, etc. Building 

and Loon Chambers. 16Toronto-strcet. Toronto.

THE MART."CIBOLA” OR "CHICOBi”won BALn. WlWAWfJTAIa. WINNIPEG & RETURN
ONLY $46.00.

m : SHFF FOR SALK-C*d*r, copper fastened 
I —idth cushions, sail, etc., in good order.

A LARGS AMOUNT of private funds to 
loan on real estate, city or farm pro;ierty. 

Frank Gaylky. real estate and flimnoial 
agent, A4 King-street east, oor. liendor-lane.

A 8UM OF $80lOOQ.UO to loan, in sums to suit 
X\ bôrrowers; private funds; lowest mtes of 
Interest on approved security. Kkble Sl Pen
rose, Real Estate and Financial Agenis. Room 
3. ups Lairs, 61 Adelaide-» treet east. Telephone

(ESTABLISHED 1834.)Should make early application to-

A. F. WEBSTER’S, BI OLIVER, COATS t CO.New and elegant vie->
]Yf ACLAREN, MACDONALD MEKIUTT* 
iVX <C 8REPLEY, Barristers, Solicitor. No- 
taries, etc. J. J. Maclarkn, J. H. Mac- 
Donald, W. M. Merritt. U. F. Shkplut, W. 
E. Middleton, R. C. Donald, Union Loan 
Buildings. 25 and 30 Toronlo-mreet.

68 YONGK-STREBT.
Family Book Tickets now on gale.Ft ^ - of /

Household Furniture, Pianos, Clocks, Orna^ 
meats. Carpets, Mixed and Woven Mntu 
arid 10 New Success Circular Wick Oil Stoves; 
also a small library of miscellaneous books, by 
catalqgne.

We will sell by auction at The Mart on 
FRIDAY. JUNE 15th, a large quantity of Fur
niture, comprising Drawing-room Sets, Bed
room Sets, Sldeboaffi. Dining Tables, Book 
Cases, Centre and Fancy Tables* etc., etc. 
Also 1 Newcomb Piano (74 octaves), 1 Dunham 
Piano, 10. New Success Circular Wick Oil 
Stoves, said to be very1 good cooking stoves, of 
which there are several different sizes.

Sale of Furniture at 11 o’clock; sale of Books 
at ISO. Terms Cash*.

Coed via either lake or rail 
route.

For full particulars apply to 
any Agent of the Company.

experience, excellent education, studied law, 
references unimpeachable, amount of salary 
■ot prime desideratum. B.C.L., 16 Cawthra-

WHITE STAR LINE I
■

T* ARTON * HILLOCK—Real Estate Brokers 
X> and Accountant», 35 Adelaide-eireut east. 
Renta and accounts collected, money to loan at 
lowest rates, commercial paper discounted. 
Telephone 1308.________________________________
TN LARGE 8UMSI have money to loan at X lowest current rates on Toronto properly. 
Apply to Fred. J. Stewart, 10 King-street 
west.______________ y

Y/gcPHlLLlPS St CAMERON, Barristers 
IVX and Solicitors, 55 Adelalde-slreot east. 
Rooms Bead 10. Real Estate Exchange Build
ings. T. MoPhillips and D. O. Cameron.
iy| acdonald, macintosh 5 WIC
ill LOUGHBY. Barristers. Money to loan. 
Western office. Dominion Bank Chambers, 
Toronto. Eastern ofllce. Cornwall.

___ ____________________ Y» ACNABB tt FOWLER, Barristers. So-
X ARGE AMOUNT of money to loan in snms Ivx licllora. etc. Offices: 48 Church-street, 
X_J to suit at lowest rates of loi crest; notes Toronto, and Dundas-etroet. West Toronto 
discounted. Wm. A. Lee 4c Son, Agents West- Junction. Alex. Hacnabb, Henry c 
cm Fire and Marine Assurance Company. 10 Fowler.
Adelalde-slreot cast-___________________________ ZYU1NN 5c HENRY—Barristers, Solicitors'
T OANS—One thonsand dollars and over LI dec.. Toronto, Ont.; offices: Mlllichamp's 
M J made with despatch, spcctnlly low rates Buildings. 31 Adclaide-sL east, room A F. P*
on good security. 1’Hoa. H. Monk, 80 Cburcb- Henry, J. M. Qoinn:______________ -

1> EEVE 4c THO M PSON. Barristers,
IV tors, eta. 18 King-street east, T
JT Reeve. F. H. Thompson.___________________
X) EE V E Sc MILLS. Barristers. Soli si tors 
XV Conveyancers, Notaries Public, eta 60 
Kiii^-stroet east, Toronto. W. A. Reeve, (J.C.,

TTK^TTRKiir^-^NKHnrB^rii^
s * Solicitors, etc., 75 King-street east. To 
rente. D. B. Rkao, Q.C., Walter Read- 
H. V. Knight.

SPECIAL NOTICE. ticks
BookIntending pasaeugers are reminded that, a* 

on this line there are no state rooms below the 
saloon deck or near the screw, they are neces
sarily limited In number, but of an unusually 
high quality, and at this season are taken up
early toany*lroalagen'tror ***UnK d*^r* ^

=
Parties going to New York or taking nassag 

by any Steamship company will save time and 
money by taking the Erie, as they will land you 
close to all steamship companies* wharves, and 
at the foot of Chamber-st. and 23rd-st. Rate 
reduced to 311-10. Pullmans can bo secured at 
Sus. Bridge. Don t forget to have your tickets 
read via the Erie Railway. 246

Æ : GISTS»" teSSnJf
sSaéast:
on the continent. J. Holdkrnkm, Proprietor.

vkwtal rA nns.NORTH K KW BUM If KB H ESQ RTS.
lyfArtEHVUT HSTEL, LAMB KOMKill

JT P. BROWN, Proprietor. Now open and 
ready for guest ». Terms $10>nd $12 per week.

•I » second bouse north of College-street, 
None but flret-clas* work done, and warranted 
logivo suliafactiou. Telephone 1749._________
rglEETH EXTRACTED and filled (new sys 
1 tom) absolutely without pain, by 

drilled operator*. Teeth with or with 
plate; satisfaction guaranteed; prices lower 
than over at 261 Yonge-st root, near Alice. 
James C. Batkh. Dental Surgeon. 136

T. W. JONES,
Gcnl Canadian Agent. 35 Yonge-st, Toronto. 

» ______________________ 246

t246
OLIVER. COATE A CO.||»m KAimi.

TORONTO ISLAND*

N.B.—The sale of Watches, Jewelry and Dia
monds will be continued this morning, com
mencing at 11 o’clock, and will be so continued 
until the whole stock is disposed of.

' " '____________________ O. C. A Co

___ KDUCATIONAL.______________
pKoïrrpïfgËïTsr wmëmôrÿ^îïTi

P-aa.*pg ttPi&ïïfÆ
duc tory tree leetnres Friday. June 15tb, et S 
aud 8 p.m. Dr.- L. L. Palmer will pipzido In 
the afternoon. Mr. J. J. Maoiaren. Q.C., In the 
evening. Tickets and all information on appli
cation at Y.M.T5.A. ofllce. Messrs. Nordhslmer 
or Prof. Lolsotte’s agent, Roesln House.
rpOBONTO BUBINE83 COLLEGE offers 
X special rates on all subieots during the 

summer, always open. Day and Evening ses
sions. Bookkeeping. Shorthand, Telegraphy, 
Penmanship. Arithmetic, etc., etc. Cor.Yonge

TO l.KT.

XJ ly adjoining the Board of Trade rooms. 
Apply to Imperial Bank of Canada.

CAMUS PACIFIC
STEAMSHIP LISE.

1> EAU MARIS - BEAUMARIS. Edward 
O Prows®, Prop. Terms—$1.50 to $2 per

day; special terms |pr the week._______________
T AKE SI M CO K—Summer Hotel and Cot- 
XJ tuKos—On Strawberry Island is a large 
and commodious summer hotel, a number of 

vllioria bulbing house, ice, 
etc.; around the Island is

most 
out H

Sol ici* 
orontaTBÆONEY TO LOAN at lowest rates. Apply 

IfX to KingstonK, Wood 8c Symons, 18 and 20
Kjug-st. west, Fpronto, ___________________
|Kj| ONEY TÜ LEND on (list or second real 
;▼$ mortgage; ut lowest rates. Frederick
Wright. 32 Clt^ch-sL______________________ _
■\XONEŸ TÔ LOAN in large snmsat 54 per 
IfX cent. No commission. A liberal half- 
value advanced. W. Hope, 15 Adelaide-st.
past. Telephone 1818._______________
XjTÔNÊY TO LEND—At current rates, on 
IjX improved farm equity property, No de
lay when the security is right. J. B. LbKoy &
Cq., 27 Toronto*8t,e Toronto.___________________
11# ONEY liberally advanced on buildings In 
ifü course of oreciioa or to purchase city 
property. S. IL Clarke, Barrister. Solicitor. 
Notary, 75 Yonge-strcot, Tôronto.______________

JUYIDKND HOT1VK8.> Hotel win be open for the reception of and commodious summer hotel, a 
cottages, a large pavilion,
boats, fishing tackle, w».......... ....... —------------ --
the best bass fishing grounds in Lake Simcoe ; 
steamer daily between Orillia and the Island. 
For information concerning hotel and grounds, 
apply to C. M$Innes. Proprietor, Orillia. 624 
Ï)E\I11KU IMHi; h K.

New terminus of G.T. Railway on Georgian 
Bay. Lakeside cottage lots, ono acre each and 
upwards. Beautiful shore at each lot for boat
ing and bathing purposes. Handsomely wood- 

-growth hardwood. Only a few 
from centra of town. Would

44. TRS ri KE,li.Union Bank of CanadaONE OF THE FAST
CLYDE BUILT STEAMSHIPS

DENTAL SURGEON. ' JFRIDAY, 15TH INST.

jhas removed to his new office and reeldeao*SOT ■led nr the Province. ALBERTA, 
ATHABASCA 

X GAMPANA

246
DIVIDEND NO. 43.TF! W. HOWARD, Barrister, etc., 10 King

X » BL west. Money to loan.__________ 462
\Vr G. MCWILLIAMS, barrister, sotiolior, 
TV . eta Notary Public. Office ovor Mol 

Bona Bunk, corner King and Bay sta.. Toronto.

NO. 14 CARLT0N-8TREET.

four door east of Yonge-atreet and opposL r 
tho Carlton-streot Methodist Clnircli.

Teleplione No. 33118. Nlgln calls ai tended ta 
■g W. KLLIOT, Dentist. 41 and 45 King west, 

pi. New modo, cellulolcl, gold and rubber 
bane, separate or combined, natural tooth regu
lated, regardless of malfonnaUoe of the 
mouth.

For terms, etc, apply to
THORNTON BRIGGR,

Proprietor.
4L HOTEL. 56 Jarvts-etreet, To 
rry KeeUe, proprietor. One

WSTiJE" ™ t*ble-

Notice is hereby giyen that a dividend at the 
rate bf six per ce nr. per annum upon tbe paid- 
up capital stock of this Institution has been de
clared for the current half year, and that the 
same will be payable at the Bank and its 
Branches on and after

Tuesday, 3d Day of July Next.
The Transfer Books will be dosed from the 

18th to the 80th June, both days inclusive.

» u cd with second 
minutas’ walk 
make lovely summer resorts and family 
residences. Also collage residence of Mr. 
Walter Keating in centre of town, with four 
acres of pleasure grounds, commanding ex- 
uistte water views. A number of four-acre 

------------- -------- lots near centre of town, over
looking harbor. Apply or write to 624 lmo 

KEATING & HEWSON, Penetangulsbene. 
rftHE PENINSULAR PARK HOTEL CO.; 
X of Lake Siniooe, will reopen their mag

nificent hotel on the 15th of June. Close con
coctions with momlngand evening trains from 
Toronto and Hamilton. R. Power, -President,

route. rUlVATK nKTUCTIVt.
WO ISLAND Cottages to let—furnished— 

one for season, other until August 1st. 
M. Chadwick, ever Bank of Toronto. 

rpo LET—fp—House, five rooms, 24 Ontario X street. H, Lewis, 104 Duke-street.
riOOD TENTING GROUND-Breakwator 
vJ front, east of Yacht Club; ten dollars for 
season. Apply J. Lqbb. 50 Front-et. E. /146

T,
XX street, Toronto. Telephone 1309, Estab
lished 1863, **

Is intended to leave Owen Sound at 4 p.m. 
every Monday, Wednesday and Friday on ar 
rival of Steamship Express leaving Toronto at 

for Port Arthur direct (calling at Sault 
ate. Marie, Mich., only), making close connec- 
Î» “.y^Jî ll?e through trains Of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway for Winnipeg, British Colum- 

Ap Pointa in the Northwest and 
Pacific Coast, and one of the

PALACE SIDE WHEEL STEAMERS

ONEY below market rates on business 
properly whore security is undoubted; 

negotiated on real estate securities at 
current rates without trouble or expense to 
borrower. K. K. Sproule, 20 Wellington-st. E. 
^■QNEY to loan—On city and farm pro 
It? ' perty. at lowest rates, no commissioii or 

-delay; mortgages and securities purchased. 
R. Greenwood, 27 Adoluide-stroet east.

Mri KAMI PACIFIC ■•TEL,

«Capital attendance. Rooms well heated. 
Toronto s great family resort. Centrally sit

uated. Moat convenient. Boarders’ book now 
open. Spacious rooms, electric bells and tele-

fl^HE CARLTON HOUSE Restaurant give 
Xm the best 25 cent dinner in the 5itÿ; nea 

VjIsUe, well attended. Steaks and oysters a 
’ specialty. Meals all hours. A trial solicited!

XN UBULiPH—Wellington Hotel. First-class in 
\J avoir respect. Good sample rooms for 
ominarclalmen. David Martin, Proprietor. 
T SLAND PARK COFFEE HOUSE, Give it
X a trial. J. Gray, Prop.___________________
El ONTRKAL HOUSE, 140 to 142 King west 
ivi near, corner York; $1 per day. Rich 
ard N. Noland, Proprietor, _________ 624

loans PROPERTIES P OR SALK.
as owner is

r\. leaving the city, that beautifully situated 
semi-detached residence, No. 72 Beverley-street.

ice the Grange house; has all modern 
conveniences, furnace, etc.: lot .15x154 to a lane; 
terms easy. Apply on premises. 
^PADINA-KOAD. No. 3-The residence of 
IO James Turnbull. Esq., modern brick 
house, 12 rooms aud bathroom, heated by low 
proseuro steam; lot 110 x 200. C. C. Baines, 23 
Toron to st.

The Anneal General Meeting
at. the shareholders will be held at the Bank on 
THURSDAY, the 12th day of July next.

The chair to be taken at noon.

By order of the Board.

rpo RENT—A bake «hop. No. 78 Davenport- 
Abroad, city, fitted with flrat-class oven-

■ XOUSES i-p LET-No. 26 aura./ RU.ro, 
XX solid brick, 10 rooms, all modern lm* 

Apply Fred. H, Gooch, 96 WeL 
east.

-<ms ONEY to loan at Jowestvrates. H.$T- 
i.?X Beck. Barrister, etc., 65 Kihg-street east
corner Leader-lane.___________________________
TV!ONEY TO t>OAN on mortgages, endow- 
ivl inents.life policies and other securities, 
JamichC. McGee, Financial Agent and Policy 
Broker. 5 Toron to-street.

CARMONA AND CAMBRIA 36e.
IfU 8KOKA—Late Joseph — Island and 
JLYX cottage to let for the summer ; good 
wharf: beautiful shade trees: all underbrusbed; 
four miles from Port Cockburn. Norris fc 
McNab. 15 Toronto-st.

sBriagôsgijs
4.50 p.m„ call leg at the ports of Killarnoy. Maui- 
towaning. Little Current, Kogawong, Gore 
Bay. Spanish River, Serpent 
Mills, Blind River, Tbessalon, Bruce Mines, 
MarksvUle Richard’s Dock, Garden River and 
BaultSta Marie.
W. C. VAN HORNE.

Vice-President.
HBNHY BEATTY,

Man. Lake Traffic

B.B. WEBB,nrovementa 
lington-aL -progressive and Painless Benllstry.

For the best known methods of saving 
natural teeth, and replacing those already loot 
with the greatest degree of comfort, perfect
ness In appearance and utility, and at the least 
possible consult M. FRED. SMITH 
Dentist, corner King and Bay, over Molsous 
Bank, Toronto Telephone 72i

Sneclallst In Gold Filling, Crowning and 
gold Plate Work.

ITtOlt BALE—Vacant lot, west corner of 
I Davenport-road and Bishop-street, having
close business locality. ^Apply0McAndrew" 

Dymond 4c Cane. 18 Victorla-sireet.

MlMay 211888,1........“funno AKTICT.B8._______________
OENDORDERSor Meaning wïtorïïSîSS" 
p 40 the City contractors’ sanitary office. No
haaaasgnr* or 881 Yonee-tr"t

S'! AND 6 PER CENT.—Money to loan on 
i ) city and farm properties ; no delay ; mort
gages purchased ; • builderV loans negotiated. 
) .eonaud W. Butler, Financial Agent, 30 
Toron to-Hlreet.______________________ __________

a fron Ontario Industrial Loan and In
vestment Company (Limited.)

DIVIDEND NO. 14.

ver.
SXfMMRR RESORTS.

SEA BATHING 
ineh-Arraa House,

Z'hNE OFt hoac beautifully finished solid brick

ern improvements, on east side Boraen sL. near 
College, for sale. C. R. ti. Din nick, 2nd house 
south of Bloor-street on west side of St. George- 
street. 246

*$_>IIIVATE FUNDS, lowest rates, on first 
X mortgage, productive city property. No 
commission. Thomson, Henderson 5c Bell, 
Barristers, Solicitors, etc., 4 Wellington-street 
east, Toronto.
F>ltIVATE FUNDS to loan on real estate 

A- G. Strathy, real estate and invoat-
broker, 15 V iotoria-street.______ -

Ki AND 6—Money to Joan, large or small 
i) nmoums; no commission. Mortages pur
chased. R. H. 'J'emplk. 23 Toronlo-Htreet.
^KAAAA-FUIVatb FUNDS-To loan 
590WUU at lowest rates. Dickson. 
Taylor & McCullough, Barristers, Manning 
Arcade, Toronto.

ART. red 6 mo Yl s.^oR^iTÂïaiir^pirofjirfioir
iYI guerenu, President of Art Aseoclatlon of 
fta°tag.8tUd“>'*1 gtpE~,trtet Kest, portrait

Th8.BE ANDIOtJrEYlALFhpER CENT.’troon 

the paid-up capital stock of this company has 
been declared for tho current half year, (being 
at the rate of seven per cent, per annum,) aad 
tlwt the same will be payable nt tlie offices of tbe 
company, 32 Arcade, 24 Victoria-street. To-
m?*jtrLY afre8.atler *U1C8DA-T’the mday

The transtar books will be closed front the 
16Ü1 to the 10th Jnne; both days inclusive.

By order of the Board,
EDMUND T.

Toronto, I3th June, 1888.

ALMER HOUSE—Cor. King and York 
streets, Toronto—only $2 per day; also

erfay Honee,’’ Brantford. _________________
1ÛHARDSON HOUSE-Cornor King nnd 

Brook alreeta Terms $1 to $1.5(1 per day. 
uctlon to weekly boarders. Heated by hot 

water; gas in every room; all modern Improve
ments. For comfort as a family hotel cannot 
be excelled. Forty bedrooms; batlia aud barber 
•hop in connection. Telephone 815. 3. Rich*
ARPgox. Prop,_________________________________
■ > Ell»'» UOTItL, The Haymarket. linpor-
I» ter at fine liquors. Irish and Sooich __________________

Whiskies a specialty. English ale on draught r, - o o 
First-close accommodation. Telephone 9.i. oOlMfjlIUU

K G13

B AVER LINE OF
LOWEST PASSENGER

RATES TO EUROPE. f
x>ti VNDKBTAKBK,

HAS REMOVED TO

VONOS 349 STIieBT.
Opposite Elm-street. Telephone 931

DALHOU8IE, BAIE DES CHALEURS, N.B. 
The Healthumt Place m Canada

for 8aitroBt,oasyWte11 CoUeÿ? ^^LHster streets,
George-street  ̂west^de house îndT^aout'h^ 
Bloor-streut.

k. « Imôift

This favorite summer resort, on the line of 
the Intercolonial Railway, opens June 15.

Beautiful scenery, good bathing, boating, 
fishing and driving, together with a good table 
and the other comforts of a city hoteL 

The sanitary arrangements are perfect. Pure 
water, thorough drainage, water closets of 
modem style on each floor, and bathrooms 
supplied with hot, cold and salt water.

or P. O. Box 870, Montreal. 
N.B.—For passenger rates, etc., apply to A. 

B. Moodie, Intercolonial agent, $3 York-street, 
Toronto.____________________ _____________ 9**—

J>HICK-VENEERED houso on Denison 
JJ4 -avenue, near Denisou-sqnare, for sale 
cheap. C. IL S. Dinnick, St. George-street, 
west side house. 2nd south of Bloor-streoL Superior Accommodation.

FRED IL GOOCH, GehwAot. 
Telephone 423. 26 WelllngtiSuetreet East

UGHTBOURN,
Manager.

Ttt'ence

^ Chambers, 18 Kinir^treet West, In

the cloction of Directors will take place, tmd

136 ZXNK OF TPIOHE beautifully finished brick 
Vf houses, modern improvements, west side 
of Brunswick-avenue, for sale. C. IL S. Din- 
nick, 242 St. George-direot, west side, 2nd 
house soulh of Bloor-streeU _________
** I AKE’8 LAND LIST** contains desertp~ 

9 À lions and prices of stock, grain, dairy 
nnd fruit farms in tho Province of Ontario; for 
wile and exchange. Lists free on application. A 
largo amount of city property for sale; see 
other ists. Money advanced on Ileal Estate 
nblowest, rates. IC. Lake 8c Co., Estate and 
Financial Agents. 16 King-street oust,_________

MA tiltlAilK LICENSES. ~

JLXe 5 Toronto. After office i «ours, private 
resilience, 459 Jar vis-street

PROCURED Canada,tt* Unltad 
Slat*» and all fornigm oountrhê, 
Causa ts, Trctdi-Markê, Copyright», 
Astlÿiimantt, and all DoctemaatB re
lating to Aitwite, gropmrod on tho 
ohortoot not loo. V Information 
portalnlng to PaUnto ohtorfu'lg 
given on application. tMlNÈEMt, 
Patvnt'Attorneyv, and Experte In all 
Patent Crust* Ee*uhliehod 1987.

HoBsld C. Bidrct à Co.,
f 22 King 8t Eaet, Torpatoj

TO LOAN on mortgage 
largo or small sums; inter

est low; terms easy; no valuation fee charged. 
Home Savings and Loan Company, 72Chttrcli 
st reet. Toronto.

466
264 Western Canada Loan S Savings Bo.Ol. JAM»» IIOTKL.

O York-st., (Opy. Union Station).

Having purchased tho above Hotel, we will 
strive io make it

A first-cLass commercial house.

Thoroughly renovated, cloîie to Union Station 
and fit popular prices, offers every facility,

A. LESLIE. (Late Buy Horse Hotel),
R. CHARLTON, (Late of Mike McConnell’s), 

Proprietors.

Dominion Line 50TH HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND.%

It US i N less CA It OS. 
ZÇakVTTCé" DAIRY—4814 Yonge-st—Guar 
\Jr antetxl pure farmers’ milkauppliod; retail 
only. Fred. Sole, proprietor. |

A SSAŸ AND CONSULTING CI1KMIST- 
Thomas Hkvs. 1)6 King-street west.

Notice Is hereby liven that a Dividend at 
Five per cent, tor the halt-year ending on the 
30th Juno. 1888. has been declared ou the Capi
tal Stock at this Institution, and that tbe same 
wlU be payable at the Office of tbe Company, 
No. 70 Church-street, Tcfinto, on and attar 
Monday, the 9ih day of mpy next. The Trans
fer Books will be closed Trom the 20th to the 
30th day of June, 1888, Inclusive.
4446 WALTER & LEE. Managing Director.

Royal Hail Steamships.
ME Off! Ale CARDS.Liverpool Service.

DATES OF SAILINGS;
From Montreal From Quebec

Vancouver, Wednea. Jnne 13, Than., Juno 14. 
Toronto....Thursday June 2L 
bArnia... X.Thursday. June 28, Friday. Juno 29.

pool or Glasgow. Steerage—Lowest rate.
Apply to GEO. W. TORRANCE, 18 Front- 

street west, or to GZOWtiKI 4c BUCHAN. 24 
King-st. cask

J. HUNTER EMORY, M.D.-Sacces- 
f • sor to Dr. John Hell. sr„ homeopath- 

. 33 Rlclimood-street east, Toronto. Hours : 
9 to 10 a.m., 8 to 4 p.m., also on Tuesday and 
Friday evenligs from 7.69 to A Telephoned.

I’vR. RYRRSON has gone to Europe, 7S3 
XX will rjgere^boBt middle tfi^July. ed

J ) Telcphone l575. Office hours 8 to 10 lum.,
to 3 p.m,, ami 6 re g p.m__________________ _
STAMMERING and impediments of speech 
R removed. Cure guaranteed, W. Champ 
kkt stammering specialist, 28 Cterenoe-sqaar* 
TarimtSb

■a LUNCH COUNTERS.1stMMTuati»» fob timti

SsSttÊWlIREgJSSÎS
mr|ta next demi
at Its next Session for a 11 1 of Divorce from

s^ssrJwASi £

.. nn
Wf Which has lust undergone a thorough over

hauling, will be
RE-OPENED TO DA Y (THURSDAY)ON THE 

» EUROPEAN PLAN.
RoouiVit graduated prices.

A KDSALL. 3 THOMAS TAYWR.
E . Manager. Propreitor.LÜÜPi

UK AHKUliTN HOTKL* A RL’II ITKCTS.
7st
Vy stroot oast ; plans and specifications cars* 
uily prvparod.

assiokks a o At isnr ta vrs.
T 'MoARTlIUR^ÏIFFmiTrt’ÔrKïpSrt

fP rn Aocounrants, Asslgnciw and Financial 
Agents, 15 Manning Arcade. Toronto

.r ■ ; IN SUR A NCR.
71'he hen don Vnaranlce aad Arrldeat Coy 
I (IrlmliedX ei LoiiiIom, Kaglaail.
Capital, $1,260,000. Dominion Government 

Head oittce for Canada: 73 
ng-sireol eudt, Toronto. Accident policies

a King-st. Weet.
liiummg, Murphy A Es ten, -9

and
Deposit, isû.oôj. 
Kluff-strwt eadt, .— 
issued at lowest rates.

63 King-st. East.246

80 Adolnido-slroot cast. (Next Post office. A. T. McCORD,
It veulent Secretary.216 FRESH GOODS. PROMPT SERVICE.Alt
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